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•PRICE AF 4
UCLA DEAN
VISITS KABUL
Anti.Smuggling
Pact Personnel
To Leave Sabah
U.S. Sportsman
On Marco Polo Hunt
Dies In Wakhan
By Our Own Reporter
KABUL September 26-
Dr Nell H Jacoby Dean of
the Graduate School of Busmess
AdmlO strahan Un vers ly of Cal
forn a at Los Angeles arflved here
on 1 week s VIS t
Dr J aeoby has served In recent
years as a member of the fitaff of
the (U S I Nat onol Burcau of
Econ m c Rl'SC31 ch as a member
of the PreSIdent s CounCIl of E,o
nom c AdVisors and as a US
delegate to ECOSOC He was ap
pamted dean of the Graduate
School of BUSiness Admmlstra
t on UCLA 10 1948
Durmg hIS VISIt to AfghanIstan
Dr Jacoby WIll consult WIth
USAID offiCIals 10 Kabul and me
et WIth Afghan offiCIals In the fi
elds of plannmg commerce ag
nculture an.d finance for an ex
change of VIews on Afghamstan s
developm,ent programme
The general assembly WIll al
so elect three pennanent comm
Ittees or whIch tbe trammg and
prOVISIon commIttee WIll brIng
recommendatIOns on the trammg
of personnel and the acqUIsItion
0; eqUIpment
A planning commIttee WIll ba
ve the task of programmIng the
profeSSIOnal work of the aSSOCIa
tlOn on the trammg of personnel
and the acqUIsitIOn of eqtllpment
A plannmg commIttee Wlll ha
ve the task of programmmg the
professional work of tbe 'IISSOCl a
tlon to meet needs m all fields
and n mmntenonce committee
will bo responSIble for the upkeep
of all physical holdlOgs of the as
soclotion
The aSSOC18tlOn Will encourage
close cooperative relations With
AudIOVisual ServIces committees
and organIsations outSide Afgha
n Istan 8.S long as thiS IS compatl
ble With the natIOnal pohcles and
nterests of Afghamstan
KABUL Sept 26 -WIlham PI
cher a Califorwan citrus grower
who was buntmg Marco Polo sheep
In Wakhan Dortheastern AfghanIS
tan dIed two days after he entered
tbe hunting area
It was saId that doctors have
attributed the death to heart failure
and tbe effects of blgb altitudc
Picher 42 was a reSIdent of
Organge Cope to the central valley
of CalIfornia HIS body returned
to Kabul by lbe TOUrist Deparl
ment the sponsor of lils tnp was
submitted to Amencan Embassy
oft1cIHls yesterday
P cher was accompanied to Af
gban stan by ChrIS Kletnburger a
btgrgame organlser and they had
planned to travel to Nour stan and
Sarabl to hunt deer after a seven
day stay n Wakhan hunl1ng
grounds
K01 A KINABALU Sabah
Sept '6 (Reuter) - Fllipmo 'u
stoms men statIoned In Sabah un
der the former antI smugghng
pact between MalaYSia and the
Ph lipp nes have been gIven a
week to leave It was announc
ed yeslerday
MalaysiU announced on Thurs
day that It was endIng the agree
ment because of the Ph,hppme s
claIm to Sabah
It IS estimated that before the
antI smugglmg pact came mto fa
ree at the end of last year fie
ets of small ShIPS were carry mg
50 mllhon MalaYSIan dollars wo
rth of goods from Sabab to the
nearby Southern PhllJppmes a
year
TO MERGE
troops are In a
readmess which
act WIth extra
Dr KIesmger
I
ES
DEPTS.
solved peacefully on the baSIS
of last November s Secunty Cou
nCII resolution
Observers said the statement
showed little change In the Sov
let Unton s posltton on the Mld
dIe East It appeared tImed to co
melde WJth tbe slale of the la~
est UN General Assembly sess
IOn
Wh Ie atta< k ng Israeli policy
n the usual strong terms the
statement dId not echo recent st
atcments In UAR and other Arab
countnes there was a lIkelIhood
of war breakIng out onCe agam
m the MIddle East If Israel maIO
tamed Its present POltCles
:Another dIspatch said mIlJtary
trammg w1l1 be a compulsory su
bJect for UAR unIversIty students
and those who fall WIll not be al
lowed to SIt their exammatlOns
the authorltallve CaIro dally Al
Ahram reported yesterday
It quoted the Secretary Gene
ral of the supreme counCIl for
un velS tICS Dr Mostafa Kamal
Hilm as saymg that students
who fa I In milItary trammg WIll
not be allowed to SIt exammat
IOns at the end of the school year
which beg loS on Octobe~ 5
Kiesinger Calls For Increased
NATO Vigilance In W. Europe
BONN Sept 26 (Reuter) - qUlslte for organised peace
West German Chancellor Kurt Anybody mterfenor In terms of
GUlIg Klesmgel yesterday called milItary strength could not eon
for mcreased NATO Vigilance fo duct a genuine policy towards so
lIt \\ 109 lhe recent events m meone supenor for In the end
CZl'( h0910vaklu and said that a he had to submIt to the WIshes of
llJOventlonal l\ttark on longer se the more powel ful he smd
t:Olcd Jmposslble
The Chancellor In a maJoTity
foreIgn policy speech to parllam
l'nt satd the occupatIOn of Cze
,husluvakla had changed the SIt
u Ilion to lhe dIsadvantage of
NATO
ApPloxlmately 20 SovIet dlv
ISIons are stahoned In Czechoslo
vaba a large part of them close
to our frontIer opposite a region
of our country whose protectlOn
by 1'1ATO forces lS comparatIvely
weak
Tbes~ SovIet
hIgh degree of
enables them to
otd'ljary speed
saId
Should Warsaw Pact Forces
~mam permanently statIOned In
\...zechoslovakIa a reappraIsal of
NATO strengtb In Europe would
be unavold",ble he added
The Chancellor whose addres
ses to the Bundestag (Lower Ho
use) was teleVised live through
out West Gennany slUd a strong
AtlantIC alhance enabhng tbe
West to negobate on an equal
footing v.lth the East was prere
The Kremlin leaders who have
qlven the Arab world a great deal
of mlhtary and other asslstance
to ,restore their posItion after
their defeat In last year s war
are stIll thougbt to beheve that a
new war would be disastrous for
thc Arab cause
Zamyatm saId that developm
cnts In the past few weeks had
reconfirmed the gravIty of the
SItUallan 10 the Middle East
WhIch IS a result of the contlDu
ed Israeh aggressIOn agamst Arab
states
Frustratmg pollbcal settlelI1
ent In the MIddle East proVlded
for by the deCISIOns of the Umt-
ed NatIOns the r&hng cITcles of
Israel organIse repeated provo
catIOns agamst Jordan and the
Umted Arab Repubhc he saId
By Our Own Reporter
poohng of all resources and man
power devoted to Alld,oVlsual Se
rVlces by various government orga
nisations
Under the constitution the pro
fesslOnal personnel Wl!l be mem"
ners of the assoClatlOn as well as
members of the aSSOCIatIOn s ge
neral assembly
The general assembly WIll me
et once a year to elect by dlTett
vote the preSIdIUm whIch will
be compTlsed of the preSIdent
v,ce preSIdent and secretary of
the association
Outhmng pohcy and workmg
procedures IS the responslbJ
I,ty of the general assembly whl
I Ie the execution or pohcy IS m
the domnln of the preSIdium which
under the constitution will Sit once
a month
AudIOVisual workers for non
governmental organlsattons here
and experts from abroad can be
come honourary members of the
aSSOCIatIOn
AUDIO VISUAL
USSR Warns Israel Over
Provocations Against Arabs
Clashes Erupt
Along Mid·East
Ceasefire Line
,
lll1llllcnt On prospcds
aMr~cn en hclw~n Isr cl and
lOll the: Un lcd Arah Re:
I I t.: Fb III I Id nC wsmen at the
I lrt I e I,; ) lid n lklC n 1 st ten ent
thl til he g
We Will knr W III r n u few
when 111m!.: hill thC' n I,;css<try
lUll" Il\ New York ht l d
,
MCSC:O\\ '3 pI 26 (Reuter)
The SOVIet Unton warned Israel
yestelday of the seflOUS respon
slb,lJlY It bore for the consequ
enles of Its dangerous provoca
twns agamst the UOIted Arab
RepublIC Jordan ancl Syr a
1 he goverrtment'statement re
ad )t a press conference by ChIef
f the FOIe gn M n stry Press
Oepartrnent Leon d ZamyatlO
lid nc I spell out what these con
seqt nces would be
80th In the statement and n
ms\\ 121 s to quest ons ZamyatIn
1a d heavy stI ess On the SOVIet
Umon s contlllumg belIef that the
Mlddl, E 1St problem should be
KABUL Sept 26 -AudIO VISU
a\ services of all government or
ganlsallons WIll pool theIr reso
urces and coordl~ate theIT acllvI
ties to work as a smgle unIt ,t
was announced here earher thJS
week
The deCISion was reached at a
meettng of the heads of the aud
10 VISl tl departmepts uf the Mm
Istrles nf Infotmation and Cultu
re Publ e Health AgrIculture
anQ IrrigatIOn and Education
and of Kabul UniversIty
The meelmg took place at the
mv tatlon of FIrst Deputy PTI
me MlnIStel and EducatIOn Mm
Istel D, All Ahmad Papal to dIS
cuss POSfilblhtles for the expan
810n and Improvement of audiO
VIsual serv ces m the country
'I he meetmg also deCided on
the creatIOn of a AudIOVIsual Se
rVlces ASSOCiatIOn of AfghanIS
tan which Will functIon under a
speCial constItut on
The constItutIOn requires the
IEL AVIV Sepl '6 (AFP)-
Israel jJnJ Jordan an forces ex
ch tnged r e yesterday ml rn ng
al( ng Ihe cease tire I ne n three
separate nc dents
An (sraeh soldier was wounded
ne Ir Urn Shurt brtdge by Jordaman
fir and an eX/hange continued af
terwards for 15 minutes an Israeli
spnkC'sman said
Earlier lt1 Israeh paLrol In the
a«a of Never Ur III the Belsan Val
I~y was sh I at by JordanIans ).ISing
a bazook t and small arms the spok
es nan slid
\t Um I zutz 10 the northern
pa.t of the Jordan va{ley Jordan
a troops fired Hltomat c weapons
tt Isra01l troops the Israeli spokes-
n a<lded
Isr leI troops returrred thc fire
hi t suffered no l' ISUllt es at Never
U or Um fzutz
An AFP d sprtlch Irom Rome
re caled Isr lei w 11 Sl bm t a com
J (hens vc pIa ror lastmg peace
11 lhe M ddle: E<I"i1 ncorporaUng a
1 Ilion t the rch gee problem ls
It FOle gn M '''iter Abba Eban
s II 11 R 01(> ye-stcrday
I b tn pl tk Ilg lIUI ng <l SlOp
r IhC'T( ~n lilt: to N( \ York
I the: lSI Iell plan to be submIt
h:d to the Un led Natl( n~ (jenera I
\ cmbl} \Y IIIJ n It Just be lImit
d t th quest n f refug~('s
Rena
Grade
Grade
Secondary
Upgraded
KiABYL, THURSPAY SEPTEMBER ~6, 1968 (MIZ"AN 4,1347 S H)
Jordanian Envoy
Presents Papers
Mazar
S"tIwQl
•
KABUL Sept 26 -Ambassador
Daoud S Abu Ghazaleh of Jordan
presented hiS credentIals to HIS
Majesty Ihe KIng here al II 30
yesterday morning
Later aecompaOled by Abdullab
Wahld vice preSident of the proto
col department of tbe Foreign M I
nstry he vlsJtcd the mausoleum of
H s late Majesty Mohammad Na
dlr Shah where he laId a wreath
Ambassad", Ghazaleh IS a gradu
ate of American Umverslty of Bel
rut and London University He has
served AS ambassador to Tehran nnd
Madrid \
HI. other posts Jnclude presIdency
of the Court of Appeals In Jerusa
lem Judg",hlp of the High Court
Khartoum Sudan headmg the Aqaba
Port AuthOrity Amman and the
goyefl;lOrshlp of Jerusalem He has
also served twice tS mOister of
commumcat ons
HIS honours include Arab
sc.:ance Gr ide I Jordan Star
I and Jordan Independence
•
countrIes would be a substant al
help to the development process
In the POOl coun tries the report
says
The amount of offiCIal aid by
the rich countrtes to the pam na
tlOns rose from $ 6564 mIllion n
lq66 to $ 7040 mIllion last yCal
It sav ThiS was due n naft to
cl I Vely o~ ad agleed uoon n
p ev us yC'al S
13c<.:ause of dJft1cultle!; 11 S( v
eral I I c untn es the 1(' \~ IS
little h lIlgli: n the numbel of
new ad commltments comp red
v. th other years
The report notes that mterest
(11 debts In developmg countries
ruse by .85 mJlilon dollars last
year to $ 4075 million compared
With I Tl~( of $ 400 mIlliOn n
1966
Tt says that the prospects em
phusI~c the Importance of 50ften
mg the terms of development as
SISt Ulce as well as of takmg me
asurcs to ImplOVe the overall «:,c
onoml(' performance and m partl
('ular tht! exp( rt performance of
developmg c luntr es
World Bank and AID (Agen<v
for InternatIOnal Developme-ntl
loans It was emphaSIsed dropped
from ~ 1 130 mIll on In 1966 67 t I
$ 953 for the fISC 11 year ending
Jun< 10 1968
MAZARE Shanl Sep\" 26 -Am"
Sher All Khan Secondary School
for boys W<tS elevated to h gh school
level I tst vc~k as forty I)th g adc
gradu Ites ",ere enrolled n the slh
01 s first LO h grade
Am r Sher Al Khan was ong n t
Ilv est bl,Shed IS a pr miry school
b t tt b~cnme I secondary school n
1163
Dur ng the last fou years 100
Sl Idenls have g.r duated fr lm thc
s\.:h )1 s Jth g ude- 1 here are now
4 l 51 dents (nrolletl n the school
Fo those siudents who I ve out
Side Mazare Sharif city the provlO
cal e:ducahon depart nent prov des
b trdmg and lodgmg faCIlities Pr
nClpal Mlr Emadudm saId
Balkh Governor 01 Mohammad
Naser Keshawarz attended the op
enmg t.:ereml nIes ..()f the new high
school
J 1 hIS speech on the occaSion
Kc~bawar:z expressed the hope that
the scho I would promote the cause
of 03ducalion In the cIty of Mazare
Sbanf and tl)e var\ous Woleswahs of
Balkh prov nce
-
D
I
Row Over Crime Increase In Australia,
and ternfytni: reports and ImpltL:a l m ncnlm", on the Sm 1 w ns
tlOns of polIce comphclty m the All 11 said the adlvltles of many
dn g trallic.: and other aspects of or If lHnals In New South Wales and
gantsed cnme ~ ) n lther states could well fit tbelr
Hills has asked the Slate govern L I npt Ons
ment to take Immediate aellon to~\ lie ,Iso strongly defended tbe
eradicate organised t.:f1me He has- r p n e fOlcc and spoke of Its out
also asked for a JOInt parliamentary".. sl dmg ab 1 y and devotIon to
commIttee to report on all asp cis d ty
uf the problem ~ Howev.er to the average clhzen
HIS re:quests have been rejected t cr 1e often seen s 1,IOi.:omfortably
However there are signs that the d se
newspaper L:ampaIgn (In wh ch ;} Nowhere IS It more I?latant than
Mr Sm and Mr Big have both'; ul ng a busy road n East Sydney
been descnbed as vice racketeers \\ I ~rc prost tutes many still in
ltv ng outwa~dly rospectable livesl th r teens SIt or stand m the door
h Is had an lIJfeet W \s Qf tinY houses In fuU VIew
SqOltly after Hills request for an 01 lhousands of people dnvJDg hOITle
IOqUJry were turned down the taci fr un work
turn pohee commissioner was sum Profitmg from a Supreme Court
moned before the state cabinet andP' rul ng that one girl In one house
1,0 an unprecedented move asked to d k~ not constJlute a brothel they
tnswer t~e OPPOSItion leaders all arc- safe from police so long as
of unsethng egaUons lhl\ do not openly sohclt
SYDNEY Sepl 26 (Reuler)~
Newspaper reports of a Mr Big
and a Mr SIO operatIng 10 Syd
ney s underworld have caused a
polttlcal row and turned attention
to the seamier SIde of thiS bustl ng
city
The reports Iirst publlsbed 10 the
newspaper Sunday MIrror have
been laken up by the opposltlOJ1
leader In State Parhament Pat
Hills
Although the polIce commiss on
er Norman Allan discounts re
ports of the Sm Twms and a bIg
Increase In organIsed crime here
hiS opIOIons are not shared by
HIlls
The opPOsItion leader has told
parliament that orgamsed crIme IS
Increasing 10 New South Wales
Australia s most populous state at
alarmmg rate
He bas also spoken
The law makes It compulsory
for chIldren 7 to .13 years of age
to remaIn In school However Se
condary schools-mcludmg 7th to
9th grades WIll take thOse stu
dents who pass entrance exam I
natlOns
HIgh schools 10th to 12th gra
des will also give entrance exa
mmatlOns Practically every gr
aduate of pnmary and secondary
schools WIll be ehglble to take
these exams
Among the prOVlSlOns which af
fect hIgh schOOl students IS one
whICh stat.. that students can
not take part In polItical aetivi
ties party pohttcs or demonstra
hons and another guarantees
that high school students can rna
Jor In the category of subject of
theIr chOIce
HIgh school students have \lar
tiC pated In demonstraltons n the
past although there were no re
gulallons permlttmg thiS and be
fore thIS law went mto effect
thft,re were no maJor5 In high
school curncula
All students had to follow the
same course of study
SpeclahsatlOn had howl'ver be
en Introduced at one tIme In the
past 10 Hablb.a NeJat and Esteq
lal hIgh schools but then drop
ped
Educallon up to the degree of
whIch a boyar a gIrl IS capable
of aChIeVing IS free under the
laW' Tb,s has been the praetice
10 the past also The law howev
er permIts those who estabhsh
speclahsed schools to collect fe
os.
Third World Improved
Lastl Year, Says World Bank
WASHINGTON Sept 26
(AFP) -DespIte only a small rl
se 10 exports due to a slowmg
down In the expanSIon of world
trade the economIc prospects of
many developmg countrIes unp
roved last year 10 many areas
par.hclUlarly agflculture twas
reported yesterday
In theIr annual repott the Wo
rId Bank ~nd the InternatIOnal
Bank for ReconstructIOn and De
velopment note that gross natlon
al product 10 the developmg cn
untrIes mcreased faster last year
than In the two prevIOus years
mamly because of the rtse n ag
ncultural production m India
In other poo~ areas the rate of
growth of the gross natIOnal pro
duct was about the same as In
prevlOus years of thJS decade
The report warns that 10 SPlt~
of the Improvement In agncul
ture the relahonsblp of food su
pplles to populahon remalOs a
matter of grave concern
The present efforts of the poor
countrtes In both these fields ne
eded to be broadened and Into
nSlfied If the pOSSibility of sel
10US food shortages are to be
removed and the "ay opened for
faster economIC development
The gronhng of trade preferen
ce and other measures by the rich
Minister
Nangarhar
Model Forms
VOL VII, NO 155
-New Education Law
Permits Majoring
In Higlh SchQols
BY Our Own Reporter
KABUL Sept 26 -The establishment of researc~ institutes
speclahsed schools and hteraoy courses by md,viduals and organl
satlOns has been glanted under the decree law On educabon pub
hshed 10 the OffiCIal Gazette thlS week
( Runmng and estabhshmg prImarY schools secondary schools
hIgh school and colleges WIll remam as before the responslblhty
or the EducatIOn MIn stry
The mlmst" WIll also establish and mamtam vocatIOnal sch
ools and li..teracy ('OUI ses such Bit Its resources penntt and the clr
cumstances reqmrC'
•
Ag.
Tours
pashtoomstan Tribes
Express Pleasure With
Premier's Recovery
KAHUI. Sept 26 (Bakhtar)-
Elders and dlgmtanes of the BaJQI
SalarzaI Momond Charmengl Et
mankhel Sapi SblDwar ){h
anzadagan tnbes from nor
them mdependent PashtooOlS
tan those or Momand Aprl
dl Warakza and Balo Zamk.~nI
and those of Kakar and other tribes
from southern Pashtoomstan have
sent speCIal messages to Prtme MI
nt~ler Noor Ahmad Etemadi expres
smg ~belr pleasur~ over IU; regain
Ing hIS beallh and bave WIshed for
Afghanrstan s further progreSs un
der tbe leadership of HIS M~Jesty
the KIng
McGill,. Kabul
Uniyersities
Work Out Exchange
BY Our Own Reporter
KABUL Sept 26 -Dr Charles
Adams director of McGIll Umver
sty Iflsl1tute for IslamiC Studies
returned here yesterday from a tnp
to Ghaznl •
Ada ns who teaches a course on
Islam n Montreal saId I have al
way!; wanted to see Gbazm because
that s where everythmg started
Adu) s who s here for -a week as
guest of Kabul Umverslty College
f Theology also hopes to VISit
Kandahar
I he Canad an scholar s obJeC[IVe
on h s Afghan VIS t IS to establish
I prOgramme of exchange of books
siudenh nd plOfessofs With Kabul
Untverslty
He IS Ilso trymg J.Q learn of sen
olars outSide Lhe UOlverSlty and make
arrangements With local book dea
Icrs
J he Institute tJf IslamiC Studies
In MLGdl Umvcrs,ty has 50 stu
dents workmg for advanced deg
rees The students usually spend a
year n one of the Moslem coun
tr cs wh It' w( rkmg on lhelr dis
sertatlons
Persian I urklsh Arab c and Ur
du Ire als l taught at the instItute
Ind Adams IS conversant 10 ArabIC
and Urdu
He IS now workmg a book on
modern religiOUS trends in Pakistan
where he spend a year
lAI Al ABAD Sep' 21 (Bakh
tar) -Agnl,;ulture and Jrr gat on
M n stcr Eng Mtr Mobammad Ak
bar Reza cont nued b s tour of the
Nangarhar Development Project
area yesterday
Dunng the day he saw newly
levelled and cultIvated Jarms In
Lachapur Bankau Marko and
Hazarnau
Before h s return to Kabul last
n ght Eng Reza also IOspeeled the
cattle farm 1O Gbav Abad and the
flshefles In Darunta Dam reserVOIr
Dunng the year the Nangarhar
Development Authonty planned to
level 880 heotares .of land But most
of the work wltb 750 bectare Ie
veled IS already accomplished Iil
this sectIon of the project
The catUe {arm has 497 cows so
far and 1t serves as a model cattle
and dairy farm for the area Modern
dairy eqUipment IS Installed on the
farm
Permits for foreigners for the es
tabhshment of schools 10 Afgha
",stan Will be Issued prOVIded no
Afghan nallonal IS enrnlled lD tbe
school
RehglOn wIll be taught lD the
schools but non Moslem Afghan
CItizens can be exempted from the
courses upon presentmg a letter
from theIr parents to school offi
clals
•
•
lose.
CLUB
london Doctors
Complete 3rd
Liver Transplant
UN Observer Team
Sights Footprints
On \Canal Sides
I 1\H
lV on
lONDON Sept "5 (AFP) lhe
h rd I ver tr Insplam opcrat on n
Bnt n "IS t.:arrlC'd out 10 I Ond:11
yesterday
I vC'r tr n"iplllltS <He \.:onsl(,kl e 1
h\ "'pel,; tl sts H be fal mor dill
u II Ihan hCi'lrl grnfls I he h,,\
pr "I HiS Bnt'ih It\CI Ir IOsplanl nil
t1ents dICd
Kngs <. 1lc.fC HospltlJl \oul
nut release the n, He ut the pal en
or slatc hl5 cQnd tlon follow n~ Ih
1pcrat on
I hC' d mor .. "i I J year old ho\
B ~rry W Ison youngest of a fam!
r n I Idren f l nJ w th h s h 1
l 1I1 lUI ged n the t.:omp r
I n el n ng t I ond
wl.:t,:J,;e:nu x rSlOn n I
SEPTEMBER 25, 1968
erence
fl I obVIOUS tliat thIS IS where
the partICIpants real mterest hes
For everv delegat~ attend109 the
plenary seSSions In~ade the huge
hall there "'cre three engagecl 10
(fit n~st est~r c diSCUSSions In the
(01 ndOls outSIde thrashing out
the concrete problems of enlarged
pleens measles epIdemiCS intes
Imal pala'i!tes or leprosy
Results of the commIttee d,sc
USSIOhs will Come out very slow
Iy and may not appear In black
md whIte for more than two ye
ars But long before that they
will be havmg an Impo~tant IOn
uence on health Care program
mes thlOughout the world Iran
Hln particIpants In the congless
have ahendy leatnt much of va
Iue to them to the ,antral and
pI "ventlon of local health probl
ems such as worms dysntery
ncnsles malal a and TB
Press
INTERNATIONAL
Provincial
•THURSDAY SI' PTEMBER 26th 9 PM to 2 AM
GRAND AUTUMN DANCE NIGHT'
MusIC by the Blue Sharks
Select Menu Door PrIZes
DanclIlg (ompehbon
Accompall1cd Guests Afs 200
Ple,lse make your resen ahon at the Club Office
rhe bank IS l!:sO trymg to mcre
asc ItS loan resources Irom lbe pre
sent level of $240 Intlhon by ISSU
109 bonds m the Untted Slales Ind
t;lsewherc
W Itan tbe s uu he hopt'd th~ bond
IsSUe could be floated 10 var OtiS
Importanl U S stales next yc Ir anll
also perhaps m Western Europe
Asked about the prospects I r
an AsIan Common Market he rep-
I ed 1111 ID favour 01 any reg onal
l'ooperatlon but we have to be rc 1
lIstlc It Is not easy to accompl sh
such a lb ng 10 a short t me
He noted that ASian leaders ug
reed on the greal necessity for cc
nOllllt.: ...oopcratlOn but sugge'lt.l
that It may be more practical fUf
two (r three counlrJes H get LagI.'
lher and make Irrangen enl on I
IlOll ted sc.:alc
In a spccch prepared for deltvcq
at a n cetlOg oC Cal forman bus n
cssmcn and bankers Wat<lnabc 'Pr
Jeded I lot II v )Il me 01 As .:In
Develop nent BD-nk loans th S y('ar
n Ihc rangc of ul' to $60 m II on
w Ih th s volume expected 10 uoublc
In 1969 and to double aga n n 1970
It w II not be long before he
ADB IS engaged It. v rt ally til
po nts along the broad ~pe I r
of conventIOnal financing Watanrl
he <a d
The bank pres dent leaves 1 d v
for New York for further dscussIOn
w th bus ness leaders n the ASI3n
Development Bank W 11 h I (~an
filII oper Ilton~ thIs t r \ Itll pi Ins
to Thallind Ceylon ,,( Ilh "- re
<Ind Mnl"ysa and "ttll IhC' IlUn(h
109 of t~ hn cal as'iI<;1 I 1 (' pr) ra
mmes In IndoneSI<\.. Ihe Ph' rp ncs
Nepal md Laos
CilUts:(!s which \\ ,U be produclDg
Just thc TIght number of doc
tors radIOgraphers or sam tary
engmeers at exactly the TIght tl
me 10 the futute whether It be
one year or s X yars IS one ex
tremely Impodan t factor n the
success of long tenn plans and It
would have been mterestmg to
bear how different organisations
In different countnes make their
assessments
It IS not however at the gene
ral seSSIOns of thiS mammoth con
gress that the really Important
work IS expected to be done but
at the hIghly speclahsed SClentl
hc committees which convened
every afternoon
More than 950 top level technl
cal papers were presented at
these <ommlttees 12 to 14 of
WhICh meettng s multaneously
every day
Europe Suggests
'Marshall Plan'
For Third World
3e a winner even when you
Shah Of Iran
Receives Warm
Welcome In Moscow
rURIN Sept'5 (AFPl A
Marshal Plan run by Europe for
'he benefit of the Thtrd World and
Africa In p Irt cular was suggested
here Monday on the first day of 1
conference on relat ons belween the
Common MArket and aSsOl: atcd Af
r caD states
Tumslan Ambassador to Franc('
Mohammed Masmoudl told the ( n
ference organIsed by the Eur< pC' tn
Centre for Overseas Industrial DC'
velopmcnl and advancement th II
such a scheme was urgentlv re:q
ulred
• 'The problem must be slated he::
~ald so that It may not he 'i3 d
onE' day that histOTlcally coope:r I
tlOn has only operated hetween r lh
ountrles
We have been seUmg lottery tickets for :vears at Af 10 a piece because unlike ot-
her lotteries no one loses in AfghaQRed Crescent Society raffles You may be
lucky and ~m one of our brand new cars, an expense paid tup to Beirut or
Tehran, or ~dsh pnzes up to A1 158,888 Even if you aren't lucky you still win
Your money adds up to the society's ab1hty to do a better Job wherever and
whenever Its help is needed.
Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
MOSCOW Sept "
Mohllmmad Reza Pahlav
Shah m Shah f Irfln and Queen
Farah Pahlav wh arr ved n Ihe
USSR vesterd v for an ollie al v s t
were tHo:\.: )rded an npress ve weI
comc t Mosrt"'w s Un k Al
port
The dlshngu shed guest'\ had been
nVlled by the Pres d 1m of the
Supreme Soviet of }he USSR Ind
the Soviet Government
Highways rtmnlOg to th a rpurt
were lined w th the "itate' f1af!s of
Iran and the Sovlel UllIon and
With streamers carrying sloL:ans h;)
Iltng friendship between the peo
pIes of the two countr es and thclr
J!oud nClghbourly relations
The Shah In Shah nnd Queen
Farah were welcomed by PreSIdent
,f the Pres dlum of the USSR Su
preme SovIet N kola PodgorIW the
Chairman of the CounCil of MIDIS
ters of the USSR Alexe Kosygm
and hiS dauRhter and other Sovet
statesmen
Lesson From Tropmal Coni
(Conltnucd Irolll page ")
ught out more clearly
The whole of September 10 s
mornmg session suffered i1l fact
from a SimIlar maskIng of real
,oncrete problems by too many
generalIties
As a result the questton tIme
after tbe addresses faIled to cre
ate any lively d,SCUSSIOn
Although these general sessIOns
are undoubtedly of value 10 the
exchange of mformatlon on the
broader problems concermng he
alth actIvItIes they are perhaps a
httle too general
A narrowmg of dISCUSSIOns do
wn to one parttcular aspect of
planmng say for example tbe
very dlfficult assesment of man
/lbwer needs for long tenn prog
rammes mlght Hbve been. more
fruitful
The estabhshment of trammg
ADB' Looks To u.s. Congress
To Approve $ 200M. Grant
SAN FRANCISCO Sept 25
(Rculer)~Takesh, Walanabe pre
sldent of the ASian Development
U Ink expressed dlSappOJntment ye
sterday over tbe f"llure of the U S
(ongress to approve the $200 mil
hon gr In I PreSident Johnson has
proposed for the new ASian mstltu
tlon
I hope th s IS JUSt;) delay and
Ol t t reject on by Congress Wa
tanabe told a press conference herc
Watanabe sa d the stalled U S
grant would f approved add to
ASI In Development Bank resources
that could be used for soft terms
loans for member countries
TIMES
the
tlte
Politics
FloristKobul
Carnations, GladioIa and
Rose- Buds await you even
In Fridays at Kabul Florist
Corsages are also maie to
order
Address Between
Blue Mosque an'
French Club
Vorster Warns
Clergy Against
Preaching
THE KABUL
FOR RENT
Two storey nouse loeabed at
Wazlr Akbar Khan Mama beb
md the U S Chancery Modem
facilities phone Can 20204 or
24169
DURBAN Sept '5 (AFPI-Pr
Ime Minister John Vorster Wedn",;
day warned clergymen IJ{a n t pre
achIng pollllcS
Opcnlllg the N Ital Provm al
( ngress of tt1 National P"rty hE'
quoted a newspaper report III whl h
an Anghcan priest of JohannE':-'
burg s Sl Mary .. Cathedral wa...
alleged to have sa d
'The government I kt us cannot
serve two masters and n servmg
aparthe d t has [(>Jeeted God and
theref( re I.: nnot (lit m to lC Ch
",t In
V( rstN sa d 1 hesc Ire ser 0 5
we rdo.; I w tnt to sav () the' e h
-;h P!"i tnd m n sters of rei g On
y II call ng dem wd s that vou pr
e\(h the g05pel of Chr st not (um
yo r p lip t nte fl pol t c I plat
r 01 ilnd :idded lhf'v sho hI IV d
do ng the "ork f ;)n\ p 111t.:al
p r l }
He: went on For the "lkC' lf
gO )dwtll and peace: and for lhf' !=iilkf'
)f ("hn<;l1an ty I hope thf'se gen
t1c:men w 11 have 'iecond th( ughts
H ll'\o W lrned The people uf
Suuth Afr ... it Will t ike' I n '\ If
pulpits Ire gulng In tH II d I r
pre-al,; h nJ:; p II t l-;
CAll FOil SALE
For sale 1 ngllsh Ford Zephyr
6 cylinder 1965 saloon car white
Borg Werner automatic gear box
14 400 mnes Immaculate condJ
tlon SUIt lady driver s 1600 Tax
IunpaidApply British Embass~Tel 20512
Mornings Only
I, Kennedy UrgesCall On UN To
Act On Nigeria
WASHINGTON Sept 25
(FP) -Senator Edward Kenne
dy In hiS first Senate speech
sInce hIS brother s assassmatIon
proposed Monday that PresIdent
Johnson and other world leaders
call on the UN to take Immed
late <.1ctlOn to end clvlhan suf-
fenng In the Nigerian CIVil war
Hc suggested that
I l The UN General Assembly
should Idopt a resolutIOn reeo
gOlsmg the humanttarian obIt
gatlOns of the nternatianal co
mmuntty w th regard to the
present sltuat on n NigeTl8
21Th, UN Secretary General
should us, all thc nfluen'e he
commands to br ng about ~n
agref'mcnl between the two
Sides so that rei ef operat ons
(' In get under way
:.0 Gavel nrnents of member
st ltcs should be lcady to prov
l< (led ts goods personnel and
Ie IUlpment41 Rf'llef operatIOns should be
I I (:( ted by th<, UN In coopera
lin' th the InltIOtttenal Red
ClOSS
12th General lAEA
Conference Opens
\IINNA S,pl 0 IAFPl
I h pr1blcm {f n m d ssemma
f nuclear weapons and mIl
U!:its f nuclE'at l'ncTgy IS
I d to Ix am ng the chief
d <O;UISSld at the l?th ge
lonrClen{(' r Ihe lnterna
II nal AtomiC Energv Agcn('y \\h
pencd helP V( <.;teldav
noclear arms nnnproltfera
I
II( aty Sf rar s gned by 74
intI CS sllpulltl~ that IAEA
....1 Jld keep a closc \\ atch on pe
I ful n l h r ('I v ties n s gn\ ( mlrl I cns T cspecII the treat v
I h s quest (n \ I': xpC'cted t
I i sed th general debat
II \\ ng y~st(JdaYs open ng se
v. h ch approved appl cat ons
l1embc sh p from LI(:chtenst
Zan b a and N gel
I he entry f thICf:' nev.. mem
1)( s bl ngs total IAEA membe
hip t 101 countl es
Noarly 350 delegates from 74
countlles Ino bscrvels from ot
he r United NatIOns speCialIsed
agent Ies and Intergovernmental
(I ~ anlsallons arE' taking part In
the lonfelencl 1m tr \\ md up
n C1ght days
\Vallate
their sen
With <.1
Apology A
Puebw
Korea
u.s.
India, Brazil
To Cooperate
On Nuclear Use
Protests
Against Jamming
VOA's Broadcasts
Beamed To USSR
ms.
Must For
Release: N.
Humphrey also satd the United
States IS ready to stop bombmg Nor
th Vlctnam If HanOI shows thts Wtn
lead to SCflOUS ncgotlatmg at the
Parts talks
OIScuSslOg the Middle East Hum
phrey said Istael must have he
most modern arms If the Arabs ref
usc a political settlement to the
trea s problcms
1 urnmg to domesl1c affairs the
Vice preSident called formc-r Alabama
(jovernbr George Wallace s bid lor
the While House as a fight wmg
~eglCgi1t on st a passang phoilome
n n
He predicted supposed
supporters would com~ to
"ic!; \ hen actually faced
bflllol on November 5
D Ir ng the teleVISion nterv cw
Humphrey answered quest ons from
English French West Germ tn nd
t zC'lhoslovak Journalists
HONG KONG Sepl '\ IR ul r)
-North Korea said )c"itcrcl<n I
w uld not releas€ the X I..:rewmen
of the captured Amenl:an ntell
genl.:e ship Pueblo t nl<:o"iS the U S
offer a formal apo}og\ f( r Is alleg
cd l:f me and gave an assur.tnce
that such a I,;T me w( l ld never be
repealed
The slatement n <In art dl n
the leadIng Pyong newspaper I<u
dong Shlnnloon W IS quoted l)~ the
Korean (cntrlll news agency
The newspaper ~ald the new f
the Pueblo had confessed 10 the r
cnnllnal acts and repeatedly entrt:<.l
led the governmenl of the OC'fllOl r I
lh.; RepublIc of Korea (DPR K I I
lenIently pardon lhem
Thelf crime the paper ~I d
conduded 3llord ng to lhe
lf' the r Sl per ors
Tn v cw of these
t w II be pOSSible
the crew nly when the US
('rnOle"t hear-; re'\pons hll t)
gamscr 01 th(' rOle m;Jkt:
p ~logy I the g vernmt nl f
I1PR K a d g Vl' " ran e th t s h
an lal lis w II never he repeah I
fhe U S Olper al sto,; 01 1
/(;.tTI\ bear n n nLi what reliul
"til be brought 10 the f 11(' r the
l:r<'W If they trv h den) he
runl' (f the Pueblo tnd ev tde Ihe r
rc"p ll"lhllth f( r Ih... 1he mw
pIp< r added
RIO DE JANEIRO Scpl ,
fDPA) -Indl t <:tnu Rr IZII-h th
I/tspoken Tlll,;s)f Ihl ..Jude r
Non Prollferat on r reat} In s pre
sent form-w 11 lonclude In ill. r
ment on nu lear t.:ooperat 1
was annoum:ed heTe Mondav
The text was workC'd ,uI len"
Monday hv Ind an Pr nc M n r
Mn rnd ra Gandhi and Bra I an
ForeIgn MmI~ter Magalhaes P Iltn
Mrs Gttndh arTlved earlier Mr n
day on an offll,;la! ''\11 the I r I
leg lf anne nfll nn 1 at n Amcr lOn
tour
DUTln~ Ihe r t Ilks at the F re g",.,
MIOlStq Mrs GandhI and P ntn
reaffirmed Ih(' I I ntnes oppo t n
to the US Sovel Non ProJrfC'f I
Tre ltv dr fI n ts pre"icnt I r 1
tnll ..a d thc\ had thp r ght to pur
q e nat anal nucle r pr gra In cs
r r peacefl I p rposes
Mrs Gandh was to flv C'", er I \
I the cap tal Braz I a Th v
51des will also s g, a cull Tal Igrf'C
n cnt dur ng her sta}
f
Protests
Weather
Skligon
Against Hanoi's
Escalation Act.~
Bamlan
Falzabad
8agblan
WASIIIN( ION Sepl to
(AFP) I he. Untted 5t Ites h)s
pi I t~stl d I thl SUVI( t g( V~I n
ment agu nst the Jammmg of so
me- V( In (f Amenca (VOA)
bloadcasts beamed to the USSR
a State Department spokesman
saId yesterday
Challes Bohlen assJstant un
dCI Slcretalv 01 state fOl poil
t tal alIa rs last week handed So
viet Ambassador Anatoly Dob
ryn n a memorandum vOlcJng Ie
grets at the resumptIOn of Jam
mlOg tall ng t a reversal to the
ugly practlces of an earher era
ARIANA CINEMA The spokesman Robert McClo
At 2 5 7 f and 91 p m Ametl skey saId the Jammmg had IOtel
(ancan and German colour film fered With VOA broadcasts In the
dubbed 10 FarSI (A 009 MISSIO RUSSIan Ukraman Georg an and
NE HONG KONG) . Armenian languages smte Aug
ust 20
PARK CINEMA The memOlandum saId the Ja
At 21 51 and 10 pm AmeTlcan mmmg was most regrettable
and German colour cmemascope and called for an end to It Mo
hIm dubbed 10 FarSI (A 009 MIS scow had so far not replied to It
SlONE: HONG KONG) WIth McCloskey said
Stewart Granger and Rosanna I He added We had hoped that
Schlaf Fino Sunday at 8 pm 10 the JammlOg was temporary but
Enghsh It contmues
Ghazw
Mazare Sharif
lIerat
Soutb Salang
Kunduz
Kandahar
-----------
Skies In the northern north
eastern and North Salang regIons
WIll be cloudy and other parts of
the country clear Yesterday the
warmest areas were Farah and
J alalabad WIth a hIgh of 36 C
97 F The coldest areas were LaJ
and North Salang WIth a low of
- 2 C 28 5 F Today s temperatu
re 10 Kabul at 1 pm was 27 C
805 F Wmd speed was recorded
In Kabul at 6 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 29 C 8 C
84 F 48 F
32 C 8 C
89 F 48 F
31 C 10 C
88F 50F
33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
32 C 15 C
89 F 59 F
31 C 10 C
88 F 50 F
33 C 10 C
91 F ,0 F
t5 C 4 C
77 F 39 F
23 C 4 C
73 F 39 F
15 C 8 C
.9 F 48 F
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Humphrey Favours British
Entry To Common Market
LONDON Sept 25 (AFP)-Thc
UOlted States 't'lll sland behtnd ber
lommltments to protect West Ber
Itn and Austna from outSide th
reats Vice PresJdent Humphrey
declared In a tclevlS on mtervlew
broadcast hcre last night
Humphrey who IS the Democrn
hc preSidential nominee said Wa
shmgton bad no Intention of tum
mg the clock back to the cold war
cra
He favoured talks on endmg the
lrms r<lce and called for ratificatIOn
of 'he Nudear Non Prohferat (n
Treaty
If e~eted preSIdent Humphre}
said he would look forward to sec
ng Europe strengthened through
British entrv nto the Common Mar
kct •
He conSidered thIs favourable to
t transatlantIc free trade zone n
eluding Scandmava Bnta n :tnd
Un ted States
He added that a strong Europe
must be an equal partner of the
United States and nol be dam nated
by her Old Ideas about natJonahs II
he SRld do not help bUild a sire ng
Europe
The VIl:C preSIdent S lid thai fn I
tng t Vlelnam peace IQtW shc uld
still see American troep", \\Ilhdr \\
als from the country
He hnked thiS to growth n the
"zc and ilblllty of the Sa gon I! v
ernment s army Upon being e!C'1,;
ted preSident he sa d he \\nuld r('
afises..o;, the Southeast As an '\ tuat n
SAIGON Sept 0 IAFPI
S uth V {"toam M( ncla\ pr test
d to the Tnternatl( nal C nlrt: I
('ommlsS10n nee) 0\ el llano s
tc:pp ng up (f tht: a Sf lith
Vetnam
A note to the ICC f m
South V etname~e M ss on set
as a 1 alson w th the commlss on
denounced the North V etnamese
Commun sis r I hay ng sC:'crelly
suppl ed the r regular and aux I
ary combatant forces n South
V elnam \\ th cons derable Quant
t es of \ a1 mater a1
The note said that at ms muo
lions and supplIes seized by So
uth Vietnamese and Allied For
cps bet\\ een August 30 and Sep
tember 16 were SuffiClent to eq
UIP 50 battahons
North Vietnam has openly VI
lated articles I and '4 of the
Geneva Accords on Vietnam by
receivIng modern arms and muo
twos from the Communist bloc
and send109 them nto South V
elnam to contmue ts war of ag
gresslOn sa d a SaIgon ForeIgn
Mm stry communIque Issued at
the same hme as the protest no
to>
The communique added The
government of the VIetnam Rep
ubltc strongly condemns the ag
J:tresslve actions of North Viet
nam and draws the ICC s and the
\\ odd s attentIOn to the unend
Ing VIOlatIOns of the Geneva Ac
(ords by the HanOI regime
•
•,
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hurried
When she visited Japan in 1929
ll'mperor HirohUo m:eived her In
audience to thank her for the Anny's
help in an earthquake disaster, Af-
terwards, at a gtlnien party iD the
grounds of the Imperial Palace he
c!;lose her amODg his guests by giv-
ing her n salute
allkles
earthquake
rescue
..r.l: )l,
~ o~J \; _~_~
victims
'.f",I~J
.f .jl)) -.f .\,.., J
•
wr..,ked
esoort
relief
comforting
disaster
audienee
salute
7 ForgIve and forgel
b Forewarned, forec:lrmed
, He put hiS foot tn hIS mouth.
8 A fnend 10 need IS a fnend mdeed
)~ ~ i ..,...--U:.:..; .:.--J J p <-5' .....:.l, ..: i .:.-.-p
. ..r- )If,, J ..?"-' " ":' .s, ""'" .Jo>-
9 Out 01 Ihe fry 109 lJan mto thp flfe
10 the edltor of the Kabul Times
Dear SIr.
I am cleven years old and live In
E<hoburgh I go to the Royal H,gh
School and write to ask If one of
your boy readcrs would like to wrlle
to me and tell me about Afghahis-
lao
My hobbles arc sWimming and
scou'lOg and I collect stamps and
would exchange Bntlsh for Afgha-
Olstan ones I also lived In Tt",zania
for some lime and have many of
thE' ~ort
Yours Sincerely
(. hnstopher Collander
() Leurmonth Gardens
Edloburgh, Scotland
Dear Sir.
I am mterested In exchangmg
letters wlth someone of my age as
a "pen'pal" I aiso would like to
learn more about your country from
him. since I plan tp VISit Il Wtth
the Peace Corps after college
Would you please give thiS letter
to a person about 15 or so years
'old)
I thank you very much for your
kmd thought and conSideration
WIll you give them thJs same letter
for me? My address IS
Gerry Falco, 126 Bement
Ave, Slaleo I~Iaod, New
York 10310, USA .,
Dear EdItor.
Please publish my name, address
and hobbles In the pen-pal column
of your valUed newspaper. "The
Kabul Times".
Name: MIss Yasmme Dada
41. Bhargn Road HussoUle VIlla
Karachi 3. West Pakistan
Age 16 years
Hobbles Music, ReadlOg, Tra-
velling and Correspondence
Thank you
,.»1 or' .sYc '"
.s))I'''' <:; Y .)0 ..,
11 Beat hIm at hIS cwn game
J2 He gave as go"d as he got.
:~ Put your best CO,""It forward
Twenty Easy Pro:verl\s For You
(Continued oh page 4)
Q
1 A fool and hiS m,mey are 500n. paned
,~ I...... 'J.1 .j.>-\ .1 1 J~
.s~'.., ~ 0.r- ox l"
r.-T~l:J0.r"":'
. .s' d~ J d f '"
~ He's nobody's iocl
J .r-.l,-i ..r--;.y-
o.f J ..r.-:y- v)X ..... J J'
~ oJ~ ~.1 ~ .11
.r- L,f "-' .sJ~ JI J~ .., I)l, ~
10, The game Isn't "urlh the candle
of~ of? J~ \"
~l, :4,i " J,;J )l,) ..,
~. Hp pUI hIS foot dOlYn
II
PART m
When, 10 1906, Sao Francisco was She was very happy when Preoi-
wrecked by earthquake aod fire dent WJIIlam Tafl and Mrs. Taft
Commander Booth hurried to the came to one of her meetinllB in Wa-
cIty to help In the roscue work, She shi/llltoD and heard her speak. After
and members of the, Army ID the the rne<>tiDg the Commander, with
cIty worked OIght aod day, organl- aD escort of officers, was received at
SlOg relief wotk and comforting aod the While House the President',
feeding the vJctlms reSidence. Mr, and Mrs Taft
als When people used this they
felt very eomfortable and could
use It for long distances with
con venlence
DOWN
ACROSS
But man has always been try-
Ing to Improve hiS thmgs of
use Rubber tyres though much
better than the wooden ones were
stIli not as soft us reqUired. After
sometime tyres of the motlern
t Vpl.' With a tube UlSlde were in-
vcn,ed These proved to be much
softer and comfortable to use,
A gear wa~ added to these cy-
cles which made nd 109 sllll eas-
Ier and enjoyable.
3. Head covering
5, Consumed.
6. A slrlped animal,
7 A strong worlrlng animal
g, Used before a man's name.
9. Human skill,
10. To put in place,
13. Enemy.
15, A small mean dwelling,
16, A place used by wild beasts,
I, Daddy baves with It,
Z, To gaze steadily,
, '4, Passage from a hook,
5, Weapons of war.
9, A curved strncture.
11, To move around,
12, Mls9nuri. (ahbr) ,
13, Foot. (abbr),
14, Editor (abbr).
:
1n 1935 cyclIng was introduced
as a sport and more people start-
pd taking Interest in it. Smce
theD cycling has become a v~ry
popular spa,rt and this machine
is a thing of common use. Now
every dl\Y new models of commQn
cycles and racing cycles are com-
Ing .out and each one has an im-
wlth provement dver the preVIOUS mo~
ped- del.
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ONE\ WOMAN CAM'ItAI GNS·FOR PO,OR PEOP~E
sPlution 'To
Last. Week Puzzle
3
NEW CRiOSSWORD PUZZLE
Pen-Pals
Shc mode strong appeal to the
United States people. She was bea-
utiful aod a good speaker Few
women could ride a horse 8S weJl as
she, few could SWlm as fast She
could dive very well. Wearing a one-
piece "bathmg costume" that coye-
red her from neck to ankles.
Thmgs of Dally Use BIcycle:
Do you know when the first
cycle was made'! It would be Inter-
esting to know all about thiS simp-
le machme which helps people all
over the world to cover distances
much faster than on foot
\
Durmg the years 1885 to 1925
It had no pedais and cham. One cycle became the most popuiar
had to Sit On the seat and push means of transportation, Mlllions
It forward by Ihe force of one's 01 men and women all over the
feet On the ground. 'world started using bicycles, But
It was called the Hobby Horse' between i925 to 1935 popularity
of Drals. The machme was nam- was less
ed after lts inventor • There were too many-cycles
In 1872 the first cycle WIth pe- and the people became less inter-
dais was made But tHis one was ested 10 them
also WIthout a cham,
Bicycle,: Extension Of Feet
Tljere was a bIg wheel m front
and a small one at the back
The pedals were fIxed On the
fronl wheel. The wheels were
mode of wood and when one rode
these bIcycles one got too many
Jerks tq be able to use it for 'long
distances.
In 1884 came the cycle
rubber tyres and chain ",nd
.,,
The first bicycle was made to
1800. Bu' 'his cycle did not
look hkp thp cycles nf loday. At
tha t time there' were no pedals
.. and no chams Only a rough
~tand With two wheels, one 10
front of Ihe other, were made to
help people move fasler The
first cycle of lh,s type was made
by Baron Drais of Germany.
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Most students thmk lhe hardest
thIng In th~ world to do IS to study
However, they wJlI discover so-
methmg harder as soon as they try
to teach There are many who qUit
the Job before long, but Nasrullah
.tn IDstrudor at GhaZJ Hlgh School
has sL..lyed at It for 14 years
Bern In GhazOi 10 1931, Nasrul-
lah started takmg pnvate lessons lO
1935 .md conlJnued them "for 8
vcars In 1948 he began studymg at
Ihe Kabul Teacher Training High
School and after 5 ye<lrs of study
was successfully graduated.
HiS first concern after graduation.
of course, was findtng a teachmg
PO!;t Nasrullah started teachIng in
1949. the first year at a pnmar:y
school in Ghazni
Then he spent 6 years at Ansory-
Balkhl pnmary school. and Since
1957. a little over J' years ago now
he has been tf!achmg at Ghazi High
School
Nasrullah has taught such differ-
ent SUbjects as Holy Ouran,
Theology. logic, Pashto. Dari and
ArabiC For the last 5 years he bas
b~n teachmg mathematics trigno_
metry and geometry io the 9th,
10th and I Ith grades because he
IS very interested in sCientific mat-
lers
In answer to the question, "What
do you think about the present ed-
ucational system 10 Afghamstan?"
hc saId'
"Personally, J don't really agree
With II. it needs to be changed"
For example, he said, if a student
IS very smart in science subjects. but
nOt in SOCIal subject, It Is very hard
for h,m 10 study Ihose subjects he
doesn't Itke and .cannol handle,
"I think thllt it should be enough
10 study bl>th science and the
humanities up to' the 9th gradc
After Ihal, Ihe subjects should be
divided into two parts-social stu-
di~s and SCiences"
SlUdents can thus mak.e up their
own minds its to what to study and
so be able to sludy the subjects in
which they are interested. he said
In lhls case. they are better equip-
ped to undcrsJancL the subject mai-
ler
rhe o'her thing our studeDt" neeq,
IS well-expeClenccd teachers. he
added. "The t.eache.rs who are only
one lesson abead of their students
fall to make the students work. to
l:apsclty. or to answer theJf ques-
tions"
"What was the most menJorable
day of your sehnol IJfe7 1 ask.ed,
He replied: t'Any day that I think
rve. been successful and have been
able to helt> my s'udentS I CODSlder
the beot dll)\ ~f my Ilfe" ,
NauulJlIhIllkcs sporlS very much;
he knows two foreign laDguaes--
ArabiC and 'Enghsh, aDd he IS look·
ing forward to some, day finishing
hIS higher educatiOD.
lifc if carried by ;"ouDlain <;limbers
or olhor poopl<: uoderlaldog dan-
gerous tasks,
Ghazi Instructor
Marks i9 Years
ln The Classroom
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Blnoc,ur~r$. Tlhci~ Car-ry
Words AS'Wetl;As:S'Ound
The ability to pass OD ideas aDd
inslructioDS by meatls of speech is
one of man's most valuable assets.
But sinc~ the human voice can be
heard clearly only ,by men who are
oeor the speaker, this ablllty caDDot
always be used at the times wheD
it is most needed,
For this reason many men have
tried 10 find ways of makiog their
voices travel further.
One of the simplest ideas was
thc megaphooe This i. a hollow
cone made of thin metal and open
at both ends, The mao who' put,
the narrow end against his mouth
and speaks thrOUgh the megaphoDe
cnn be heard by people further away
than can the man who speaks ur
shouts normaUy,
Radio IS eveo betler than the ......-
gaphone, because people speaklog
on the radio In Bntain for instance.
L:an be heard 10 Africa.
It' also enables men searchmg for
011 or mInerals to talk to each other
over Wide stnps of land or water
But radIO has two dIsadvantages
Dehcate and sometImes large pieces
of equipment called transmlUers and
re(,'clvers are needed to send the
speaker s vOice through the aIr and
III catch It agalO for the people whc
want to hear Also there Js not
cnough room In the air for a 11 the
messages people Wish to send.
Now SCientiSts haVe found '31 ·"ay
()f sending spoken messages ~hlch
Is beller than radIO. They can make
light carry men's words
ThiS 15 done With the aid of a
speCIal paIr of blDoculars, which are
normally used to make dlslant ob-
Jl."Cts appear nearer, When a man
looks through the talklDg bJnoculars
at another man )\11th bmoculars who
IS perhaps at the other SIde of a
fiver, he can both see and hear the
other man qUite clearly All he does
IS look and speak.
Words sent 10 tbJS way cannot be
h~ard by people standing between
the two men Wlth bmoculars, ThIS
IS Similar 10 radiO because radiO'
messages cannot be beard \\'ithout
the aid of a rccelver
The bInoculars are 10 many ways
more useful than radiO. however. as
they are small and light, and very
sJmple to operate.
They can be very useful for me:1
building long bridges or buildings
many times higher 'than a man,
when they want to talk to each
other They may' also help to save
"As soon as you were carried oil the pitch, the referee Immedla·
tely ticked off the olb~r guy for Impolite behaviour on the IIeld."
(From "Ogonyok",)
Return From
Mo,nth-Long
FRG Visit
Mohammad Ashraf Aazam and
Abdul Wahab are two JunIOrs
from the NeJat Higb School woo
haVe' recently returned from a
month's tnp to the Federal Re-
publiC 01 Germany, where they
lIved \Vlth German families and
VISIted schools at the mVltatIOn
(If EducatIOn' MInIstry of the
FRG
In ~ Qualifymg exammation
\\ hlch \\'~lS taken by. the top 13
Junools at NeJat HIgh School.
Lhpse t\\'o students earned the hi-
ghest marks and thus became the
reclplents of the first two West
German fellowshIps prOVIded for
the JUOlOrS of NeJat HIgh Schooi
We flew to thp FRG on Aug-
ust B," saId Ashraf, "I had a very
pleasant tllne and the German
family whose guest J was for near·
]y one month. was very kmd
and hospItable Th,s tnp enabled
me tu VISit some beautiful and
11IS'orocal parts of Ihe Federal
Republic of Gct:rnany'"
The Germans have been aldmg
NeJat H,gh School slOce 'Is es-
tablishment, but this was the first
(Conlmued on page 4)
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We bave studied thIS report Ntt.1
partlcular mterest and reached the
conciuSlon that I( we succeed 1n
formulating constructive gUldellOe~
for the better cooperation between
nuclear and non-nuclear states In
the field of Peaceful uses of nuclear
energy, and if the nuclear powers
fulfIl their obligations accordmg to
the prOVISions of the treaty. then
there would be no doubt that the
Impact of thlS benevolent endeavour
Will b~ to brmg prosperity to man-
kind, particularly to tbose ltvlng In
less-developed areas of the world
who suffer trom hunger and d,<;.:ase
DUli'ng this adjustment period,
he saId, It w,as not deslfable that
the PrlCP Of gold orl the free mar
kel stray too far from the offic-
Ial price,
The paper which has been pre-
pared by Professor Glnburg On the
question of peaceful explosIOns for
the benefit of non-nuclear-weapon
states Js an Informative report about
fUlure prospects of new techruques
In the field of nuclear explosions for
peaceful uses.
However, although the demaDd of
many countries that theIr econclmic
development should be aecelerated
throllllh- thC us<> of 'nuclear' energy,
was iDcreasingly emphasised, cc-
operation and assistance in 'that
field has remain<4- lit 11 minimum.
, My delegation therefore supports
the idea of the establishmeDt of aD
international pool, through whIch
tbe' less-developed countnes could
finance thcir projects,
11 is also clear that the peacelul
application of nuclear explosioos i3
going 10 be of incalcttlable im-
porlaDce, in parUcular for the deve-
IqplOg countries.
SImilarly, thc fote of the Non-
Proliferation Treaty Will ultimately
depeDd not 'only on tbe adoplion of
specific dlsar'rgAmcnt measures by
the nuclear po\\crs, but also. on the
speed willi whK'b they tulfin Ihe
obligations entered Into. under the
treaty. to contribute to the further
development of the application of
fplclcar energy for peaceful pur-
poses.
Fowler said it was also unpor-
tant that all nations have the as-
surance that the officil gold pnce '
wlil be maintained at 35 dollars
an ounce, but that any assurance
of price stablhty "should not
apply to newly mined gold or
that held 10 provate hands"
can get for It, But I must pomt
out that this also has nothmg to
do With mternattonal fmanclal
management or the mternational
monetary system",
Fowler emphasised the Importan-
ce of the two·tIer market system
for gold and said that "some bme
is needed for a full adjustment to
new reahtIes"
. For gold~produclDg countnes
that assuranCe must run only to
theIr monetary reserves and only
after they have disposed of their
newly mmed gold," he added
In concluslOn, Fowler recognI-
sed that 'speCIal problems could
arIse in the two·tier system"
"It should be pOSSIble to deVIse
solutions for such problems:' he
saId, "prOVIded such solutions are
deSigned to strengthen and do not
threaten to weaken the two-tIer
system for gold and thp mone-
tary system as a whole"
('an do It, so also can the consJd-
prably larger SovIet helIcopter
shIpS With a much longer fhght
deck and greater storage capacI-
ty,"
Jane's shows these vessels to
be of about 15,000 tons, WIth over
balf their 646-foOl length devoted
to a flight deck, snd able to car-
ry 30 hehcopters
A pOSSible new UnJted States
defence agamst mIssile sltack IS
foreshadowed m the edition,
The U.S.-"Navy IS considering
tpe feasibility of a Sea-based An-
ti-Ballistic Missile Intercept Sys-
'em (SABMJt<;) 10 provide an effec-
tive and relatively low cost def-
ence against intercontmental bal-
listic missiles'," it says,
.'
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tlOaat'Dt, lIIJ. conference,' in order 10
be-;;a~le.'to'· a1sO . 'administer ' the.
peaCd"ur.,~plOsloOs.' : . • :
The Non·Pl:Olifilfauon Treaty was
inlended to broaden the possibilities
of. copperation iD the peaceful uscs
of nuclear energy.
Moreover, We do not hesitate to
consider the propOsal for a special
International
l
agreement defining the
structure funcUon~. pt?wers and' pro-
cedures of an appropraate mtema-
tronat body whose main objective
would be to ensure lIIal slales which
had renounced nudear weapons wo-
uld be able, through Us mediation,
10 benefit from any peaceful spph-
cations of nuclear explosions on a
non-discriminatory basis
The charge to such states for the
explOSive devices used would be
as low as poSSible. and exclude :lny
charge for research and develop-
ment Howevr at present, my de-
legation would prefer In pnnclple
that a programme of such a nature
be executed by existmg . organlsa·
tlOn5, pOSSibly by the International
Alomlc Energy Agency (lAEM
To avoId lbe uDdeslrable cODseq-
uences -of the close relation between
,s~h explosions aDd Duelear' wea-
poos technology, We should have a
constructive system of control under
Ihe strict ob~rvance of ao ioterna-
tiooal oreanisation.
Many nOD-nuclear stales have ex-
pressed. UlCir CODcern, in regard' to
th. ineffectiveDess' of Ihe syStem of
safeguards aDd also voiced the De'
c/!salty of formilllr".an internalionill
body 10 cope with the problems
which will be raiSed by the apph-
calion of article,. of the-' NPT:
For this very reason propo~als
were made by the delegations of
Mexico and Italy, ,
,
My delegation aSSOCiates itseU
with such CODCe,rDs and, in our.view,
the eUmiDatfoo of these shorlcom-
iDgs demands the creation of a unl-
vcrsal ,ystem of safeguards, which
In no doubt would facIlilate the
underslaoding and the acceptance
of ,tile ArUcle 3 of, the treaty,
Given an increase In Its financu-.I
resources and the necessary changes
In its ~tructure. the agell.cy could
carry on the task effectively.
The JAEA occupies a central po-
SItion concerning the peaceful '1seS
of atomic energy; therefore It would
be most useful to us to give the.-
agency cnough time to make all ne-
cessary preparations and arrange.
ments accordmg to the recommend a-
As for the pOSSIbility of decla-
nng "war" On gold-producing na~
lions, Fowler said:
"The commodIty Ihey produce
is a useful commodity and they
are entItled to the best price they
Such a policy, Fowier saId, pr-
olected the mterest of those WIth
a heavy percentage of gold III
their reserves as well as those
,,'ho have lottie gold
3-'Thp u.s. believes we can
no ionger rely on gold productIon
as a source of future additions to'
IOternattonal hquidlty", It IS de-
sIgned to meet this need."
_"The U S believes that ne-
Ither gold, nor gold markets, nor
gold speculators should be perm-
Itted to urlsettle and mterefere
with mternatlOnal economlC sta-
bIlity
In the gUIded mlSSile crUIsers of
Ihe Italian navy, with their abih-
Iy to handle from their helicop-
ter decks VTOL (vertical take-
off and landing) strike plllns,'
Blackman sees an economic ans-
wer to the problem of providing
navIes WIth air striking power, ~The SABMIS concept provides
,; for tracking-miSSIle ShIPS which
'He comments; "It has been could he deployed to intercept
d d enemy ICBMS early m their ih-
emonstrate that the comparat- ,ght, hefore multiple • warheads
Ively diminutive Italian escort and penetralJoo decoys break
cruiser Andrea Doria (6,500 tons) away from the iaunchmg rocket"
can operate a VTOL aIrcraft (the
British H-s Harrier), and If she (Reuter)
A number of medlUm-slzed na-
vies are lookmg with renewed in-
terest at modern, sophisticated
vessels In the destroyer, frigate,
escort corvette category, WIth
theIr sUltablity as platfonns far
mISSIle launchers and anti-aircr~
aft and anli-submarine weapons, '
. . .
~tti which can be armed With
such a varIety of weapons; surfa-
CE'-to~surface miSSiles. surface-to-
air mISSIles, torpedoes. guns, antl-
submarme mortars and or min-
es," he says.
netary purposes and the conver-
tibility of the dollar into gold at
that price is the "backbone of the
monetary system to
"To lncrease or decrease the
offiCIal price of gold would be a
hIghly destabilising factor," Fow-
ler saId "Any change m,the of-
ficial prIce of gold would result
In gross Inequities and would ne-
edlessly endanger thEl internatio-
nal economic cooperation,"
•
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1968 Year Of Naval Appraisal
Fowler Rejects Floor Price For Gold,
Arfghan De.~at¢
It was that collaboration whlch
was of practical importance for the
application and utilisation of nuc-
lenr energy, and thiS IS of course,
the mahenaJ:Jle nght of all parties
10 the treaty
In regard to Article 5 of the
treaty, Afghanistan was 10 baSIC
agreement that untIl SCJcnce one
day succeeded 10 IdenhfYlOg a pea-
ceful nuclear explOSIOn as distinct
from a weapons test. lbere was no
alternative than to be content With
the present form of the Article 5
of the treaty
Sub_Items 14 c and d deal wlth
the questions of nuclear explOSIons
for peaceful uses, and of the bene-
fit from peaceful applicatIOns of
nuclear cxploslons 10 non·nuclear
weapon states
We would like to add that nu~­
lear explOSIOns for the purpose of
testing weapons arc certainly In-
consistent WIth the NPT but nuc-
lear explOSions for peaceful pur-
poscs mIght prove 'benefiCIal to eco-
nomiC development
Following is a speec;. delivered
recently by. Amanulldh HaSral, Af·
Khan delegate to 'he -",cond com·
mlltee 0/ tire Confereru:e of Non·
Nuclear Weapons States in Geneva,
The ltem currently under discus-
SlOD by this ConfereDce of' NOD-
Nuclear Weapon Stalqj whiCh deals'
In gencral with diJfereDt aspects of
ouclear eDergy for peaceful purpo-
ses IS indeed one of the most im-
portaot topics On the' ailenda,
In the opioJon of my delClla.tion
tbe use of ouclear enetsy fur peace-
ful purposes holds out an Immense
hope ·and offers a solution to the
scnous problems of the world in
which we live. particularly those of
the deveiopID2 cOUDtries,
Treasury Secretary Henry Fo-
wler Tuesday rejected the Idea
of plaCing a floor pnce on eIther
the free goid markpt or On newly'
moned gold
WhIle emphaslsong that newly
moned gold must not be used '"
mcreasmg world reserves, Fowler
recogOlsed that gold would con-
lmue to play a large, t1~ough de-
clmmg, role in the international
monetar,y system
Addressing an mternational ir-
onworks conference one week be-
fore the InternatIOnal Monetary
Fund's ,annual assembly opens.
Fowler ~Id some changes could
be made 10 the double-market
gold, system to solve certain pro-
blems-but only on condition that
the change, reinforce the system
Flowler outhned' four Ilrlllcipl-
es whIch he said were the basls
of U S pol,cy towards goid
"Nor should the InlernallOnal
monetary system-or the world
ecooomy--be placed at the rnercy
I-Smce gold reseri/es repres- of arbItrary forces that would re-
ent more than Half of the world's suit from sole or undue reliance
monetary reserves, their Joss or a on gold for monetary reserves".
<':Ubstantlal lowenng of their va-
lue IS not deSirable
2 The mamtenance of the ex-
Istmg offiCial prIce of gold for mo-
·'It 1S the underwater vessels
mIssile ships and mosquito craft
WIth a cruISer punch which are
engaging the ..ttenti'm of the na-
val plans departments." Black-
man SI\Y§, "
"SmaIrer naVies have been
qutck to. see the advantage of
having flotillas of fasl patrol ho-
Their relatlve proportIOn 10
world reserves Will dlmlnsh over
time, but they Will contmue to be
a key element m mternatlOnal
liqUidity and 10 the operation of
th(' tnternatlOnal monetary sys-
tem," he said,
.
France, Italy W Germany and Ja..
pan have cut-on paper--part of
thelr Intended new construction
but the cuts are only of large cos:
tly conventIOnal surface ships,
In an edItor's foreword to the
massIve 1968-69 editIOn whIch
delalls 14,00p warships of 103 na.
(IOns, Raymond V B Blackman
says "ThIS year might be called
the year of naval appraisal."
Hundel water vesse1s, miSSile
ships and "moSQUIlo craft With a
crUiser punch" may form the ba-
ckbone oj the world's future na-
Vies, bccoa'dJng to "Jane's figblmg
Ships:' the claSSlc naval reference
oook pubhshed 10 London Wpd-
nesday I
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Israeh authontles have arrested.
.lOd detained lhree Egyptian mem-
bers of the l"rew of the Llbenan
Icglstered, freighter Camus 10 the
Israeli port 01 Asdoub (Ashkcloo),
Ihe Cruro dally Alakhb3r reported
I uesday
r,tOlec:llon ior thert' lS a heavy
ulI\lpelitl\l1l trom the Imported lex-
ll!('s and only rel:ently the Industry
IIHlllunced Ih.lt· II held some SI\.
1I111110n mctres of unsold cloth
If Ihls stale of atlalrs contmues,
Ihen the textile Lompany Will cer-
I.llnl\ go bankrupt and the same IS
.Ibo Irue of the vegetable 011 IOdus-
tf). whll:h IS fadng heavy compe-
1IIIon from IInpurtcd t,:ommo(hhes
II IS high time the government
I(l ok thiS problem senously and lay
heavy restnctlOns against the Im-
port of goods that can be produc-
ed locally, tbe edJtonal concluded
rhe newspaper sald the s.hlp. sall-
Ing from AlexandCla to New York
l.:hangcd Its JtlOerary WIthout 111-
rmmJnC the L:rew and entered the
1~1,leh harbour where authorllles or-
dered the Egyptian sallors off the
.. hIp and arrested them
I he shIp's aeents had rCLC1V<.-'(j a
message from the .captam informing
them of the arrest
The Londun S~nday new:-.pa(X'r
the Ob\t'r1'('r scud TUesday al le<tst
10.000 people had died In Nlgclla
In the past \\('<>k from the reSull'i
(\f starvllt10n
M.IO\' might slill be alive If It Il.Id
heC'n pu~slblt· 10 gel <Idequatc mCllJ_
lal and food supplies to them and
t'l.e l:ruel figure~ Will mounl unit!
the Jbo reslstanl'e IS finally ('rushed'
!he p.qx'r said
I he . UJ"t'rvr>/ . commented
Whlh' thert.' llii nlll mUl:h that \.olD
be dont.· tll stop the war, the- "iUs-
PL'lbllln (If Bntlsh arms WJII l.:erlaln-
1\ /WI by It,elf .Ichlcve tlHs re'iUll~_
cl uramatlL: ~Vlng of lives Luuld he
.h:hlc\Cd JOlllledhltdy If the 'nlt.·rlll_
l,on.11 Red (ross were given 'he
reSOllrl:('~ to opcra1c .. maSSIVI' .Ilr
drop of supplies over Blafra
·r he . O/Herlle,." went on "he
!\ntlsh government carnes a maJt]r
re~poOSlbllrty (or domg evcrvlhlllg
It pOSSibly ("an to get (hiS major
humanJt~nan operahon gOing be-
caUSe Bfltaln IS already sO he,1\ tty
Involved
SUAFIE RA.w:L, EdttoT
Tel' 2382i
EdiloriQ~
/. tf an unhappy 10f whitlr finds
For: other numbers flrst dJal switch-
board number 23043, 24028, 24026
\
Food For Thought
In ("hrumatmg Utese shortcomings measures
takpn Mil be far more elfeclive if the students
ha\t' a voice:- in them. The students association
"Ill :oo.Cf\'e thiS purpOse "cry well.
One of the important provisions of the con.
slitul,on IS that it' wlll pul an end to moonlight.
11o~ II':' faculty members, Durlng past years, . a
numb"r of faculty members have taken jobs out-
Side the university, while retalnmg their acade-
mic liLies and other privileges, This has been un.
fair to the university, which loses these men but
cannot fill their places as It cannot ;lford
to tiuph.cate the grantIng of privileges,
It bas also been unfair to nonacademic staff
worklllg outsIde the university, These civil serv-
allts du not enjoy the priVileges granted to uni-
vcr!'.JtJ faculty. nor do they demand them, But
they are not overjoyed to see somebody else do-
mg exactly the same work as tlley do and enjoy-
Ing (Ill\lle~es which they do not share,
'40 CIrculation anlt Advertlrin
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llldustru.'s l:an produle I hIS IS
where the 4ue~l1on oj ~prntedlOg
local Industnes becomes very 1m
portant
rhe guvernment :-.hould ban or
,II least reslnct the Import of good~
Ihat can be produ ....ed wlthm the
lounlry
'J extlles are perhaps the uldest
Inuustry In Afgha'nJstan Their
111111... are well-eqUlppcd the indus-
try has trained and e'lpenenced per·
sonne!. and It produces for sale all
sorts of matenal for clothes, furm-
(ure and drapery
However, It stIli needs government
The Czech commuOIst party ne-
\'(spaper Rude Pral1o. for the second
lime In a week Tuesday. pubhshcd
an article supporting the nation's
new style economy worked OUt un-
der former VJce premier Olaslk
It pubhshed an artkle by a group
of economists who said We can-
nol agree to the applIcatIOn of the
new system of managemenl In the
Czech economy beIng portraycd as
mdlcatlng a return In capllahsm"
(SII's lawyer on September 16 repilcd
to such aCtusatlOns by the ()O\ H't
news (igency Tass)
Tuc=sday's artille went on "CrI-
tiCISm of bureaucratJc manageme~t
methOds has been and IS being
earned uut from poSItIOns that are
nbvlOu~ly SOCialist. 10 order to slre
ngthen the SOCialist character of the
c(,'onomy and nd II of deformIties
that were wcakeDlng II
II IS \.('rtam that d fundamental
modlfil:ahon of the managemenl
sY'item IS of deCISive importance
for Czechoslovakia It ougbt l{I all-
ow progress commensurate with the
SCientific and technical revolution of
our Bge If such a change IS not
effected we shall head for staga-
otion und lhe dedlOl..' of our et,:O-
nomy".
I h(" art Ide stressed that the LUI-
rent economll reform was not JU~1
the work 01 .1 small group Nor
Wa'i It a ncwly-uC\lsed short-term
proJeL'L Rather was It "the result of
long e'lpcClenl"e In sO\.'lahst lOI1-
cerns"
The authors oC the article salu
they "welcome the' government's dc-
CISlon to contmue the reform. be-
cause this IS the only pOSSible co-
urse"
•
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[Constitution OfKabul ,University Wtlh thIs understandiDg, the Af-" IghaD delegatioD ,took part 10 lbe
• deliberations on tho dIfferent artl-
Tbe signing of the university constltutlob reacUon prior to any change In policy or opera· c1es of the ,treaty in the 22nd scs-
drafted nearly three years ago by a special COm- tlon atld they could also seek the cooperation of SlOD of the General Assembly,
mitlce, and amended many times since then, Into Ihe 'student association in raising the academicI We were of Ihe OpiowD thaI the
a decree law should end uncertaintie, domJnat. th It II ArtIcle 4 of the treaty oponed many
ling University life, standal'ds at e unlvers y a~ we , possibilIties to the majority of the
, h few s'otes in respect to the excha08es of
Due to a variety of reasons, t ere are a equipment. materials, and scienti-
shurteomtnl:S nolieeahle at present In our onlver· fic and tcchnolog,cal mformatioD
&.ties, Sometimes these' are due to Ihe Ineptness for the peaceful uses of nuclear
or mb.sguidenes.., of the students; sometimes ~Y energy,
resl wIth, Ihe faculty; and sometimes they are the
rcsult of ould.t.cd rel:ulatlo~ still in elfeet,
1 be new constitution opens the way for spee-
dier development for the unl\'erslty and should
fulflll some of the deSIres of thp stoilents.
For quite some lime now, Kabul University
has heen .dministered by a caretaker rector, With
the appointment or election of the permanent
reet"r pending the passage of Ihe draft constitu-
tion, there was confusion as to who should de-
cide what. tor there was no stalute defining the
rl.:hts 01 the students, the duties and privileges
of the taculty, and the functioos of tbe COllege ad-
ministratIOn.
Une of the main difficulties faced by the stu·
dents and unIverSity admInistrators has been that
they have had no meanmgful eontacl Students
heve acted mostly for themselves when they had
~rle\'ances because there:- was no student body
which could offer them any services or counsel
rf'stra;n\..
<\\':"h an assoclatlOn representative of the stu-
denl body It IS possible for the university to fun·
ct ion more :smoothly,
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Yesterday's An/~ carried an edl-
tunal un the constItutIOn for thl"
univerSItIes UnlVCrsltles. as l:cn-
tres of higher learning' II said.
have dillicult tasks to perform
rhls IS not pOSSible, It continued
\\ ilhoUl proper gUidehnes and. clear.
Iy defined obligatIOns and preroga·
tlves. which IS why It was felt that
.1 new constitution should be pro-
Vided t'o regulate the achvJttcs of
the UntVerSltles In Afehankl;tan
fhe draft of the constlutlon was
"'ubmltled to the parliament three
years ago for ratiikahoh However,
due to Its heavy scbedule there was
nUt enough lime for such a diSCUS-
sion and it was therefor~ felt' ne-
\.e'isary that the government after
lurther conSideration. should sel?
th,lt It was promulgated a~ a decree
low
Now the constltullon IS In {orce
.tnd tbe edltonal expressed the
hope that student$, teachers and
all those concerned wlth unlVerslty
:ilTalrs "would do their utmost to
fulfill the prOVISlons of the docu-
ment and thus help lts smoth pro-
gress
In another edltonal the paper
welcomed the suggestion ot the At·
l.,(han delegate to construction se-
minar held In Moscow for the esta-
blishment of an mtematlOnal cons-
tructIon bank
One o( the presSing problems of
the developing world IS the cons-
truction of new l~ltlf"s With modern
<JmenltJes and technlutl faCIlities,
the edltonal nuted and the grealest
oh~tacle to such umstrucllon IS,
of (ourse, finanCial
The edltonal c'lpressed tht' hope
that the 6uggestion would be gi-
ven a favourable conslderatltlO bv
Ihe countries parhllpatlng 10 th~
semmar
The paper also l:~rfled the Dan
text of the new constitution for the
univerSIties
h/ah In an edI1o'f1al ye-;terday
urged th(' governmenl to take effe<.'-
tlve -;Icps loward the protectilln of
home mdu-;tnf's
r I'l<Hhllonally Afghamstan
heen (.In agnlultural countr\'.
ret:cntly ha\t.' somf' rndustrJ£"<\
'wt up
Howcvc=r. duf' III variOus {ador~
local tnduStllc~ dc. not ",eem to
Iiourish llr to Jnnf'3Se' the market
lor their pruducts i!nu one >of the
reasons for thiS IS perhaps the lack
of protection by the government
Similar products can be Imported
and sold at cheaper rates and of
beller' quallt~ that what the local
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hurried
When she visited Japan in 1929
ll'mperor HirohUo m:eived her In
audience to thank her for the Anny's
help in an earthquake disaster, Af-
terwards, at a gtlnien party iD the
grounds of the Imperial Palace he
c!;lose her amODg his guests by giv-
ing her n salute
allkles
earthquake
rescue
..r.l: )l,
~ o~J \; _~_~
victims
'.f",I~J
.f .jl)) -.f .\,.., J
•
wr..,ked
esoort
relief
comforting
disaster
audienee
salute
7 ForgIve and forgel
b Forewarned, forec:lrmed
, He put hiS foot tn hIS mouth.
8 A fnend 10 need IS a fnend mdeed
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9 Out 01 Ihe fry 109 lJan mto thp flfe
10 the edltor of the Kabul Times
Dear SIr.
I am cleven years old and live In
E<hoburgh I go to the Royal H,gh
School and write to ask If one of
your boy readcrs would like to wrlle
to me and tell me about Afghahis-
lao
My hobbles arc sWimming and
scou'lOg and I collect stamps and
would exchange Bntlsh for Afgha-
Olstan ones I also lived In Tt",zania
for some lime and have many of
thE' ~ort
Yours Sincerely
(. hnstopher Collander
() Leurmonth Gardens
Edloburgh, Scotland
Dear Sir.
I am mterested In exchangmg
letters wlth someone of my age as
a "pen'pal" I aiso would like to
learn more about your country from
him. since I plan tp VISit Il Wtth
the Peace Corps after college
Would you please give thiS letter
to a person about 15 or so years
'old)
I thank you very much for your
kmd thought and conSideration
WIll you give them thJs same letter
for me? My address IS
Gerry Falco, 126 Bement
Ave, Slaleo I~Iaod, New
York 10310, USA .,
Dear EdItor.
Please publish my name, address
and hobbles In the pen-pal column
of your valUed newspaper. "The
Kabul Times".
Name: MIss Yasmme Dada
41. Bhargn Road HussoUle VIlla
Karachi 3. West Pakistan
Age 16 years
Hobbles Music, ReadlOg, Tra-
velling and Correspondence
Thank you
,.»1 or' .sYc '"
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11 Beat hIm at hIS cwn game
J2 He gave as go"d as he got.
:~ Put your best CO,""It forward
Twenty Easy Pro:verl\s For You
(Continued oh page 4)
Q
1 A fool and hiS m,mey are 500n. paned
,~ I...... 'J.1 .j.>-\ .1 1 J~
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PART m
When, 10 1906, Sao Francisco was She was very happy when Preoi-
wrecked by earthquake aod fire dent WJIIlam Tafl and Mrs. Taft
Commander Booth hurried to the came to one of her meetinllB in Wa-
cIty to help In the roscue work, She shi/llltoD and heard her speak. After
and members of the, Army ID the the rne<>tiDg the Commander, with
cIty worked OIght aod day, organl- aD escort of officers, was received at
SlOg relief wotk and comforting aod the While House the President',
feeding the vJctlms reSidence. Mr, and Mrs Taft
als When people used this they
felt very eomfortable and could
use It for long distances with
con venlence
DOWN
ACROSS
But man has always been try-
Ing to Improve hiS thmgs of
use Rubber tyres though much
better than the wooden ones were
stIli not as soft us reqUired. After
sometime tyres of the motlern
t Vpl.' With a tube UlSlde were in-
vcn,ed These proved to be much
softer and comfortable to use,
A gear wa~ added to these cy-
cles which made nd 109 sllll eas-
Ier and enjoyable.
3. Head covering
5, Consumed.
6. A slrlped animal,
7 A strong worlrlng animal
g, Used before a man's name.
9. Human skill,
10. To put in place,
13. Enemy.
15, A small mean dwelling,
16, A place used by wild beasts,
I, Daddy baves with It,
Z, To gaze steadily,
, '4, Passage from a hook,
5, Weapons of war.
9, A curved strncture.
11, To move around,
12, Mls9nuri. (ahbr) ,
13, Foot. (abbr),
14, Editor (abbr).
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1n 1935 cyclIng was introduced
as a sport and more people start-
pd taking Interest in it. Smce
theD cycling has become a v~ry
popular spa,rt and this machine
is a thing of common use. Now
every dl\Y new models of commQn
cycles and racing cycles are com-
Ing .out and each one has an im-
wlth provement dver the preVIOUS mo~
ped- del.
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ONE\ WOMAN CAM'ItAI GNS·FOR PO,OR PEOP~E
sPlution 'To
Last. Week Puzzle
3
NEW CRiOSSWORD PUZZLE
Pen-Pals
Shc mode strong appeal to the
United States people. She was bea-
utiful aod a good speaker Few
women could ride a horse 8S weJl as
she, few could SWlm as fast She
could dive very well. Wearing a one-
piece "bathmg costume" that coye-
red her from neck to ankles.
Thmgs of Dally Use BIcycle:
Do you know when the first
cycle was made'! It would be Inter-
esting to know all about thiS simp-
le machme which helps people all
over the world to cover distances
much faster than on foot
\
Durmg the years 1885 to 1925
It had no pedais and cham. One cycle became the most popuiar
had to Sit On the seat and push means of transportation, Mlllions
It forward by Ihe force of one's 01 men and women all over the
feet On the ground. 'world started using bicycles, But
It was called the Hobby Horse' between i925 to 1935 popularity
of Drals. The machme was nam- was less
ed after lts inventor • There were too many-cycles
In 1872 the first cycle WIth pe- and the people became less inter-
dais was made But tHis one was ested 10 them
also WIthout a cham,
Bicycle,: Extension Of Feet
Tljere was a bIg wheel m front
and a small one at the back
The pedals were fIxed On the
fronl wheel. The wheels were
mode of wood and when one rode
these bIcycles one got too many
Jerks tq be able to use it for 'long
distances.
In 1884 came the cycle
rubber tyres and chain ",nd
.,,
The first bicycle was made to
1800. Bu' 'his cycle did not
look hkp thp cycles nf loday. At
tha t time there' were no pedals
.. and no chams Only a rough
~tand With two wheels, one 10
front of Ihe other, were made to
help people move fasler The
first cycle of lh,s type was made
by Baron Drais of Germany.
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Most students thmk lhe hardest
thIng In th~ world to do IS to study
However, they wJlI discover so-
methmg harder as soon as they try
to teach There are many who qUit
the Job before long, but Nasrullah
.tn IDstrudor at GhaZJ Hlgh School
has sL..lyed at It for 14 years
Bern In GhazOi 10 1931, Nasrul-
lah started takmg pnvate lessons lO
1935 .md conlJnued them "for 8
vcars In 1948 he began studymg at
Ihe Kabul Teacher Training High
School and after 5 ye<lrs of study
was successfully graduated.
HiS first concern after graduation.
of course, was findtng a teachmg
PO!;t Nasrullah started teachIng in
1949. the first year at a pnmar:y
school in Ghazni
Then he spent 6 years at Ansory-
Balkhl pnmary school. and Since
1957. a little over J' years ago now
he has been tf!achmg at Ghazi High
School
Nasrullah has taught such differ-
ent SUbjects as Holy Ouran,
Theology. logic, Pashto. Dari and
ArabiC For the last 5 years he bas
b~n teachmg mathematics trigno_
metry and geometry io the 9th,
10th and I Ith grades because he
IS very interested in sCientific mat-
lers
In answer to the question, "What
do you think about the present ed-
ucational system 10 Afghamstan?"
hc saId'
"Personally, J don't really agree
With II. it needs to be changed"
For example, he said, if a student
IS very smart in science subjects. but
nOt in SOCIal subject, It Is very hard
for h,m 10 study Ihose subjects he
doesn't Itke and .cannol handle,
"I think thllt it should be enough
10 study bl>th science and the
humanities up to' the 9th gradc
After Ihal, Ihe subjects should be
divided into two parts-social stu-
di~s and SCiences"
SlUdents can thus mak.e up their
own minds its to what to study and
so be able to sludy the subjects in
which they are interested. he said
In lhls case. they are better equip-
ped to undcrsJancL the subject mai-
ler
rhe o'her thing our studeDt" neeq,
IS well-expeClenccd teachers. he
added. "The t.eache.rs who are only
one lesson abead of their students
fall to make the students work. to
l:apsclty. or to answer theJf ques-
tions"
"What was the most menJorable
day of your sehnol IJfe7 1 ask.ed,
He replied: t'Any day that I think
rve. been successful and have been
able to helt> my s'udentS I CODSlder
the beot dll)\ ~f my Ilfe" ,
NauulJlIhIllkcs sporlS very much;
he knows two foreign laDguaes--
ArabiC and 'Enghsh, aDd he IS look·
ing forward to some, day finishing
hIS higher educatiOD.
lifc if carried by ;"ouDlain <;limbers
or olhor poopl<: uoderlaldog dan-
gerous tasks,
Ghazi Instructor
Marks i9 Years
ln The Classroom
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Blnoc,ur~r$. Tlhci~ Car-ry
Words AS'Wetl;As:S'Ound
The ability to pass OD ideas aDd
inslructioDS by meatls of speech is
one of man's most valuable assets.
But sinc~ the human voice can be
heard clearly only ,by men who are
oeor the speaker, this ablllty caDDot
always be used at the times wheD
it is most needed,
For this reason many men have
tried 10 find ways of makiog their
voices travel further.
One of the simplest ideas was
thc megaphooe This i. a hollow
cone made of thin metal and open
at both ends, The mao who' put,
the narrow end against his mouth
and speaks thrOUgh the megaphoDe
cnn be heard by people further away
than can the man who speaks ur
shouts normaUy,
Radio IS eveo betler than the ......-
gaphone, because people speaklog
on the radio In Bntain for instance.
L:an be heard 10 Africa.
It' also enables men searchmg for
011 or mInerals to talk to each other
over Wide stnps of land or water
But radIO has two dIsadvantages
Dehcate and sometImes large pieces
of equipment called transmlUers and
re(,'clvers are needed to send the
speaker s vOice through the aIr and
III catch It agalO for the people whc
want to hear Also there Js not
cnough room In the air for a 11 the
messages people Wish to send.
Now SCientiSts haVe found '31 ·"ay
()f sending spoken messages ~hlch
Is beller than radIO. They can make
light carry men's words
ThiS 15 done With the aid of a
speCIal paIr of blDoculars, which are
normally used to make dlslant ob-
Jl."Cts appear nearer, When a man
looks through the talklDg bJnoculars
at another man )\11th bmoculars who
IS perhaps at the other SIde of a
fiver, he can both see and hear the
other man qUite clearly All he does
IS look and speak.
Words sent 10 tbJS way cannot be
h~ard by people standing between
the two men Wlth bmoculars, ThIS
IS Similar 10 radiO because radiO'
messages cannot be beard \\'ithout
the aid of a rccelver
The bInoculars are 10 many ways
more useful than radiO. however. as
they are small and light, and very
sJmple to operate.
They can be very useful for me:1
building long bridges or buildings
many times higher 'than a man,
when they want to talk to each
other They may' also help to save
"As soon as you were carried oil the pitch, the referee Immedla·
tely ticked off the olb~r guy for Impolite behaviour on the IIeld."
(From "Ogonyok",)
Return From
Mo,nth-Long
FRG Visit
Mohammad Ashraf Aazam and
Abdul Wahab are two JunIOrs
from the NeJat Higb School woo
haVe' recently returned from a
month's tnp to the Federal Re-
publiC 01 Germany, where they
lIved \Vlth German families and
VISIted schools at the mVltatIOn
(If EducatIOn' MInIstry of the
FRG
In ~ Qualifymg exammation
\\ hlch \\'~lS taken by. the top 13
Junools at NeJat HIgh School.
Lhpse t\\'o students earned the hi-
ghest marks and thus became the
reclplents of the first two West
German fellowshIps prOVIded for
the JUOlOrS of NeJat HIgh Schooi
We flew to thp FRG on Aug-
ust B," saId Ashraf, "I had a very
pleasant tllne and the German
family whose guest J was for near·
]y one month. was very kmd
and hospItable Th,s tnp enabled
me tu VISit some beautiful and
11IS'orocal parts of Ihe Federal
Republic of Gct:rnany'"
The Germans have been aldmg
NeJat H,gh School slOce 'Is es-
tablishment, but this was the first
(Conlmued on page 4)
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We bave studied thIS report Ntt.1
partlcular mterest and reached the
conciuSlon that I( we succeed 1n
formulating constructive gUldellOe~
for the better cooperation between
nuclear and non-nuclear states In
the field of Peaceful uses of nuclear
energy, and if the nuclear powers
fulfIl their obligations accordmg to
the prOVISions of the treaty. then
there would be no doubt that the
Impact of thlS benevolent endeavour
Will b~ to brmg prosperity to man-
kind, particularly to tbose ltvlng In
less-developed areas of the world
who suffer trom hunger and d,<;.:ase
DUli'ng this adjustment period,
he saId, It w,as not deslfable that
the PrlCP Of gold orl the free mar
kel stray too far from the offic-
Ial price,
The paper which has been pre-
pared by Professor Glnburg On the
question of peaceful explosIOns for
the benefit of non-nuclear-weapon
states Js an Informative report about
fUlure prospects of new techruques
In the field of nuclear explosions for
peaceful uses.
However, although the demaDd of
many countries that theIr econclmic
development should be aecelerated
throllllh- thC us<> of 'nuclear' energy,
was iDcreasingly emphasised, cc-
operation and assistance in 'that
field has remain<4- lit 11 minimum.
, My delegation therefore supports
the idea of the establishmeDt of aD
international pool, through whIch
tbe' less-developed countnes could
finance thcir projects,
11 is also clear that the peacelul
application of nuclear explosioos i3
going 10 be of incalcttlable im-
porlaDce, in parUcular for the deve-
IqplOg countries.
SImilarly, thc fote of the Non-
Proliferation Treaty Will ultimately
depeDd not 'only on tbe adoplion of
specific dlsar'rgAmcnt measures by
the nuclear po\\crs, but also. on the
speed willi whK'b they tulfin Ihe
obligations entered Into. under the
treaty. to contribute to the further
development of the application of
fplclcar energy for peaceful pur-
poses.
Fowler said it was also unpor-
tant that all nations have the as-
surance that the officil gold pnce '
wlil be maintained at 35 dollars
an ounce, but that any assurance
of price stablhty "should not
apply to newly mined gold or
that held 10 provate hands"
can get for It, But I must pomt
out that this also has nothmg to
do With mternattonal fmanclal
management or the mternational
monetary system",
Fowler emphasised the Importan-
ce of the two·tIer market system
for gold and said that "some bme
is needed for a full adjustment to
new reahtIes"
. For gold~produclDg countnes
that assuranCe must run only to
theIr monetary reserves and only
after they have disposed of their
newly mmed gold," he added
In concluslOn, Fowler recognI-
sed that 'speCIal problems could
arIse in the two·tier system"
"It should be pOSSIble to deVIse
solutions for such problems:' he
saId, "prOVIded such solutions are
deSigned to strengthen and do not
threaten to weaken the two-tIer
system for gold and thp mone-
tary system as a whole"
('an do It, so also can the consJd-
prably larger SovIet helIcopter
shIpS With a much longer fhght
deck and greater storage capacI-
ty,"
Jane's shows these vessels to
be of about 15,000 tons, WIth over
balf their 646-foOl length devoted
to a flight deck, snd able to car-
ry 30 hehcopters
A pOSSible new UnJted States
defence agamst mIssile sltack IS
foreshadowed m the edition,
The U.S.-"Navy IS considering
tpe feasibility of a Sea-based An-
ti-Ballistic Missile Intercept Sys-
'em (SABMJt<;) 10 provide an effec-
tive and relatively low cost def-
ence against intercontmental bal-
listic missiles'," it says,
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tlOaat'Dt, lIIJ. conference,' in order 10
be-;;a~le.'to'· a1sO . 'administer ' the.
peaCd"ur.,~plOsloOs.' : . • :
The Non·Pl:Olifilfauon Treaty was
inlended to broaden the possibilities
of. copperation iD the peaceful uscs
of nuclear energy.
Moreover, We do not hesitate to
consider the propOsal for a special
International
l
agreement defining the
structure funcUon~. pt?wers and' pro-
cedures of an appropraate mtema-
tronat body whose main objective
would be to ensure lIIal slales which
had renounced nudear weapons wo-
uld be able, through Us mediation,
10 benefit from any peaceful spph-
cations of nuclear explosions on a
non-discriminatory basis
The charge to such states for the
explOSive devices used would be
as low as poSSible. and exclude :lny
charge for research and develop-
ment Howevr at present, my de-
legation would prefer In pnnclple
that a programme of such a nature
be executed by existmg . organlsa·
tlOn5, pOSSibly by the International
Alomlc Energy Agency (lAEM
To avoId lbe uDdeslrable cODseq-
uences -of the close relation between
,s~h explosions aDd Duelear' wea-
poos technology, We should have a
constructive system of control under
Ihe strict ob~rvance of ao ioterna-
tiooal oreanisation.
Many nOD-nuclear stales have ex-
pressed. UlCir CODcern, in regard' to
th. ineffectiveDess' of Ihe syStem of
safeguards aDd also voiced the De'
c/!salty of formilllr".an internalionill
body 10 cope with the problems
which will be raiSed by the apph-
calion of article,. of the-' NPT:
For this very reason propo~als
were made by the delegations of
Mexico and Italy, ,
,
My delegation aSSOCiates itseU
with such CODCe,rDs and, in our.view,
the eUmiDatfoo of these shorlcom-
iDgs demands the creation of a unl-
vcrsal ,ystem of safeguards, which
In no doubt would facIlilate the
underslaoding and the acceptance
of ,tile ArUcle 3 of, the treaty,
Given an increase In Its financu-.I
resources and the necessary changes
In its ~tructure. the agell.cy could
carry on the task effectively.
The JAEA occupies a central po-
SItion concerning the peaceful '1seS
of atomic energy; therefore It would
be most useful to us to give the.-
agency cnough time to make all ne-
cessary preparations and arrange.
ments accordmg to the recommend a-
As for the pOSSIbility of decla-
nng "war" On gold-producing na~
lions, Fowler said:
"The commodIty Ihey produce
is a useful commodity and they
are entItled to the best price they
Such a policy, Fowier saId, pr-
olected the mterest of those WIth
a heavy percentage of gold III
their reserves as well as those
,,'ho have lottie gold
3-'Thp u.s. believes we can
no ionger rely on gold productIon
as a source of future additions to'
IOternattonal hquidlty", It IS de-
sIgned to meet this need."
_"The U S believes that ne-
Ither gold, nor gold markets, nor
gold speculators should be perm-
Itted to urlsettle and mterefere
with mternatlOnal economlC sta-
bIlity
In the gUIded mlSSile crUIsers of
Ihe Italian navy, with their abih-
Iy to handle from their helicop-
ter decks VTOL (vertical take-
off and landing) strike plllns,'
Blackman sees an economic ans-
wer to the problem of providing
navIes WIth air striking power, ~The SABMIS concept provides
,; for tracking-miSSIle ShIPS which
'He comments; "It has been could he deployed to intercept
d d enemy ICBMS early m their ih-
emonstrate that the comparat- ,ght, hefore multiple • warheads
Ively diminutive Italian escort and penetralJoo decoys break
cruiser Andrea Doria (6,500 tons) away from the iaunchmg rocket"
can operate a VTOL aIrcraft (the
British H-s Harrier), and If she (Reuter)
A number of medlUm-slzed na-
vies are lookmg with renewed in-
terest at modern, sophisticated
vessels In the destroyer, frigate,
escort corvette category, WIth
theIr sUltablity as platfonns far
mISSIle launchers and anti-aircr~
aft and anli-submarine weapons, '
. . .
~tti which can be armed With
such a varIety of weapons; surfa-
CE'-to~surface miSSiles. surface-to-
air mISSIles, torpedoes. guns, antl-
submarme mortars and or min-
es," he says.
netary purposes and the conver-
tibility of the dollar into gold at
that price is the "backbone of the
monetary system to
"To lncrease or decrease the
offiCIal price of gold would be a
hIghly destabilising factor," Fow-
ler saId "Any change m,the of-
ficial prIce of gold would result
In gross Inequities and would ne-
edlessly endanger thEl internatio-
nal economic cooperation,"
•
- .,
1968 Year Of Naval Appraisal
Fowler Rejects Floor Price For Gold,
Arfghan De.~at¢
It was that collaboration whlch
was of practical importance for the
application and utilisation of nuc-
lenr energy, and thiS IS of course,
the mahenaJ:Jle nght of all parties
10 the treaty
In regard to Article 5 of the
treaty, Afghanistan was 10 baSIC
agreement that untIl SCJcnce one
day succeeded 10 IdenhfYlOg a pea-
ceful nuclear explOSIOn as distinct
from a weapons test. lbere was no
alternative than to be content With
the present form of the Article 5
of the treaty
Sub_Items 14 c and d deal wlth
the questions of nuclear explOSIons
for peaceful uses, and of the bene-
fit from peaceful applicatIOns of
nuclear cxploslons 10 non·nuclear
weapon states
We would like to add that nu~­
lear explOSIOns for the purpose of
testing weapons arc certainly In-
consistent WIth the NPT but nuc-
lear explOSions for peaceful pur-
poscs mIght prove 'benefiCIal to eco-
nomiC development
Following is a speec;. delivered
recently by. Amanulldh HaSral, Af·
Khan delegate to 'he -",cond com·
mlltee 0/ tire Confereru:e of Non·
Nuclear Weapons States in Geneva,
The ltem currently under discus-
SlOD by this ConfereDce of' NOD-
Nuclear Weapon Stalqj whiCh deals'
In gencral with diJfereDt aspects of
ouclear eDergy for peaceful purpo-
ses IS indeed one of the most im-
portaot topics On the' ailenda,
In the opioJon of my delClla.tion
tbe use of ouclear enetsy fur peace-
ful purposes holds out an Immense
hope ·and offers a solution to the
scnous problems of the world in
which we live. particularly those of
the deveiopID2 cOUDtries,
Treasury Secretary Henry Fo-
wler Tuesday rejected the Idea
of plaCing a floor pnce on eIther
the free goid markpt or On newly'
moned gold
WhIle emphaslsong that newly
moned gold must not be used '"
mcreasmg world reserves, Fowler
recogOlsed that gold would con-
lmue to play a large, t1~ough de-
clmmg, role in the international
monetar,y system
Addressing an mternational ir-
onworks conference one week be-
fore the InternatIOnal Monetary
Fund's ,annual assembly opens.
Fowler ~Id some changes could
be made 10 the double-market
gold, system to solve certain pro-
blems-but only on condition that
the change, reinforce the system
Flowler outhned' four Ilrlllcipl-
es whIch he said were the basls
of U S pol,cy towards goid
"Nor should the InlernallOnal
monetary system-or the world
ecooomy--be placed at the rnercy
I-Smce gold reseri/es repres- of arbItrary forces that would re-
ent more than Half of the world's suit from sole or undue reliance
monetary reserves, their Joss or a on gold for monetary reserves".
<':Ubstantlal lowenng of their va-
lue IS not deSirable
2 The mamtenance of the ex-
Istmg offiCial prIce of gold for mo-
·'It 1S the underwater vessels
mIssile ships and mosquito craft
WIth a cruISer punch which are
engaging the ..ttenti'm of the na-
val plans departments." Black-
man SI\Y§, "
"SmaIrer naVies have been
qutck to. see the advantage of
having flotillas of fasl patrol ho-
Their relatlve proportIOn 10
world reserves Will dlmlnsh over
time, but they Will contmue to be
a key element m mternatlOnal
liqUidity and 10 the operation of
th(' tnternatlOnal monetary sys-
tem," he said,
.
France, Italy W Germany and Ja..
pan have cut-on paper--part of
thelr Intended new construction
but the cuts are only of large cos:
tly conventIOnal surface ships,
In an edItor's foreword to the
massIve 1968-69 editIOn whIch
delalls 14,00p warships of 103 na.
(IOns, Raymond V B Blackman
says "ThIS year might be called
the year of naval appraisal."
Hundel water vesse1s, miSSile
ships and "moSQUIlo craft With a
crUiser punch" may form the ba-
ckbone oj the world's future na-
Vies, bccoa'dJng to "Jane's figblmg
Ships:' the claSSlc naval reference
oook pubhshed 10 London Wpd-
nesday I
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Israeh authontles have arrested.
.lOd detained lhree Egyptian mem-
bers of the l"rew of the Llbenan
Icglstered, freighter Camus 10 the
Israeli port 01 Asdoub (Ashkcloo),
Ihe Cruro dally Alakhb3r reported
I uesday
r,tOlec:llon ior thert' lS a heavy
ulI\lpelitl\l1l trom the Imported lex-
ll!('s and only rel:ently the Industry
IIHlllunced Ih.lt· II held some SI\.
1I111110n mctres of unsold cloth
If Ihls stale of atlalrs contmues,
Ihen the textile Lompany Will cer-
I.llnl\ go bankrupt and the same IS
.Ibo Irue of the vegetable 011 IOdus-
tf). whll:h IS fadng heavy compe-
1IIIon from IInpurtcd t,:ommo(hhes
II IS high time the government
I(l ok thiS problem senously and lay
heavy restnctlOns against the Im-
port of goods that can be produc-
ed locally, tbe edJtonal concluded
rhe newspaper sald the s.hlp. sall-
Ing from AlexandCla to New York
l.:hangcd Its JtlOerary WIthout 111-
rmmJnC the L:rew and entered the
1~1,leh harbour where authorllles or-
dered the Egyptian sallors off the
.. hIp and arrested them
I he shIp's aeents had rCLC1V<.-'(j a
message from the .captam informing
them of the arrest
The Londun S~nday new:-.pa(X'r
the Ob\t'r1'('r scud TUesday al le<tst
10.000 people had died In Nlgclla
In the past \\('<>k from the reSull'i
(\f starvllt10n
M.IO\' might slill be alive If It Il.Id
heC'n pu~slblt· 10 gel <Idequatc mCllJ_
lal and food supplies to them and
t'l.e l:ruel figure~ Will mounl unit!
the Jbo reslstanl'e IS finally ('rushed'
!he p.qx'r said
I he . UJ"t'rvr>/ . commented
Whlh' thert.' llii nlll mUl:h that \.olD
be dont.· tll stop the war, the- "iUs-
PL'lbllln (If Bntlsh arms WJII l.:erlaln-
1\ /WI by It,elf .Ichlcve tlHs re'iUll~_
cl uramatlL: ~Vlng of lives Luuld he
.h:hlc\Cd JOlllledhltdy If the 'nlt.·rlll_
l,on.11 Red (ross were given 'he
reSOllrl:('~ to opcra1c .. maSSIVI' .Ilr
drop of supplies over Blafra
·r he . O/Herlle,." went on "he
!\ntlsh government carnes a maJt]r
re~poOSlbllrty (or domg evcrvlhlllg
It pOSSibly ("an to get (hiS major
humanJt~nan operahon gOing be-
caUSe Bfltaln IS already sO he,1\ tty
Involved
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Food For Thought
In ("hrumatmg Utese shortcomings measures
takpn Mil be far more elfeclive if the students
ha\t' a voice:- in them. The students association
"Ill :oo.Cf\'e thiS purpOse "cry well.
One of the important provisions of the con.
slitul,on IS that it' wlll pul an end to moonlight.
11o~ II':' faculty members, Durlng past years, . a
numb"r of faculty members have taken jobs out-
Side the university, while retalnmg their acade-
mic liLies and other privileges, This has been un.
fair to the university, which loses these men but
cannot fill their places as It cannot ;lford
to tiuph.cate the grantIng of privileges,
It bas also been unfair to nonacademic staff
worklllg outsIde the university, These civil serv-
allts du not enjoy the priVileges granted to uni-
vcr!'.JtJ faculty. nor do they demand them, But
they are not overjoyed to see somebody else do-
mg exactly the same work as tlley do and enjoy-
Ing (Ill\lle~es which they do not share,
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llldustru.'s l:an produle I hIS IS
where the 4ue~l1on oj ~prntedlOg
local Industnes becomes very 1m
portant
rhe guvernment :-.hould ban or
,II least reslnct the Import of good~
Ihat can be produ ....ed wlthm the
lounlry
'J extlles are perhaps the uldest
Inuustry In Afgha'nJstan Their
111111... are well-eqUlppcd the indus-
try has trained and e'lpenenced per·
sonne!. and It produces for sale all
sorts of matenal for clothes, furm-
(ure and drapery
However, It stIli needs government
The Czech commuOIst party ne-
\'(spaper Rude Pral1o. for the second
lime In a week Tuesday. pubhshcd
an article supporting the nation's
new style economy worked OUt un-
der former VJce premier Olaslk
It pubhshed an artkle by a group
of economists who said We can-
nol agree to the applIcatIOn of the
new system of managemenl In the
Czech economy beIng portraycd as
mdlcatlng a return In capllahsm"
(SII's lawyer on September 16 repilcd
to such aCtusatlOns by the ()O\ H't
news (igency Tass)
Tuc=sday's artille went on "CrI-
tiCISm of bureaucratJc manageme~t
methOds has been and IS being
earned uut from poSItIOns that are
nbvlOu~ly SOCialist. 10 order to slre
ngthen the SOCialist character of the
c(,'onomy and nd II of deformIties
that were wcakeDlng II
II IS \.('rtam that d fundamental
modlfil:ahon of the managemenl
sY'item IS of deCISive importance
for Czechoslovakia It ougbt l{I all-
ow progress commensurate with the
SCientific and technical revolution of
our Bge If such a change IS not
effected we shall head for staga-
otion und lhe dedlOl..' of our et,:O-
nomy".
I h(" art Ide stressed that the LUI-
rent economll reform was not JU~1
the work 01 .1 small group Nor
Wa'i It a ncwly-uC\lsed short-term
proJeL'L Rather was It "the result of
long e'lpcClenl"e In sO\.'lahst lOI1-
cerns"
The authors oC the article salu
they "welcome the' government's dc-
CISlon to contmue the reform. be-
cause this IS the only pOSSible co-
urse"
•
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[Constitution OfKabul ,University Wtlh thIs understandiDg, the Af-" IghaD delegatioD ,took part 10 lbe
• deliberations on tho dIfferent artl-
Tbe signing of the university constltutlob reacUon prior to any change In policy or opera· c1es of the ,treaty in the 22nd scs-
drafted nearly three years ago by a special COm- tlon atld they could also seek the cooperation of SlOD of the General Assembly,
mitlce, and amended many times since then, Into Ihe 'student association in raising the academicI We were of Ihe OpiowD thaI the
a decree law should end uncertaintie, domJnat. th It II ArtIcle 4 of the treaty oponed many
ling University life, standal'ds at e unlvers y a~ we , possibilIties to the majority of the
, h few s'otes in respect to the excha08es of
Due to a variety of reasons, t ere are a equipment. materials, and scienti-
shurteomtnl:S nolieeahle at present In our onlver· fic and tcchnolog,cal mformatioD
&.ties, Sometimes these' are due to Ihe Ineptness for the peaceful uses of nuclear
or mb.sguidenes.., of the students; sometimes ~Y energy,
resl wIth, Ihe faculty; and sometimes they are the
rcsult of ould.t.cd rel:ulatlo~ still in elfeet,
1 be new constitution opens the way for spee-
dier development for the unl\'erslty and should
fulflll some of the deSIres of thp stoilents.
For quite some lime now, Kabul University
has heen .dministered by a caretaker rector, With
the appointment or election of the permanent
reet"r pending the passage of Ihe draft constitu-
tion, there was confusion as to who should de-
cide what. tor there was no stalute defining the
rl.:hts 01 the students, the duties and privileges
of the taculty, and the functioos of tbe COllege ad-
ministratIOn.
Une of the main difficulties faced by the stu·
dents and unIverSity admInistrators has been that
they have had no meanmgful eontacl Students
heve acted mostly for themselves when they had
~rle\'ances because there:- was no student body
which could offer them any services or counsel
rf'stra;n\..
<\\':"h an assoclatlOn representative of the stu-
denl body It IS possible for the university to fun·
ct ion more :smoothly,
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Yesterday's An/~ carried an edl-
tunal un the constItutIOn for thl"
univerSItIes UnlVCrsltles. as l:cn-
tres of higher learning' II said.
have dillicult tasks to perform
rhls IS not pOSSible, It continued
\\ ilhoUl proper gUidehnes and. clear.
Iy defined obligatIOns and preroga·
tlves. which IS why It was felt that
.1 new constitution should be pro-
Vided t'o regulate the achvJttcs of
the UntVerSltles In Afehankl;tan
fhe draft of the constlutlon was
"'ubmltled to the parliament three
years ago for ratiikahoh However,
due to Its heavy scbedule there was
nUt enough lime for such a diSCUS-
sion and it was therefor~ felt' ne-
\.e'isary that the government after
lurther conSideration. should sel?
th,lt It was promulgated a~ a decree
low
Now the constltullon IS In {orce
.tnd tbe edltonal expressed the
hope that student$, teachers and
all those concerned wlth unlVerslty
:ilTalrs "would do their utmost to
fulfill the prOVISlons of the docu-
ment and thus help lts smoth pro-
gress
In another edltonal the paper
welcomed the suggestion ot the At·
l.,(han delegate to construction se-
minar held In Moscow for the esta-
blishment of an mtematlOnal cons-
tructIon bank
One o( the presSing problems of
the developing world IS the cons-
truction of new l~ltlf"s With modern
<JmenltJes and technlutl faCIlities,
the edltonal nuted and the grealest
oh~tacle to such umstrucllon IS,
of (ourse, finanCial
The edltonal c'lpressed tht' hope
that the 6uggestion would be gi-
ven a favourable conslderatltlO bv
Ihe countries parhllpatlng 10 th~
semmar
The paper also l:~rfled the Dan
text of the new constitution for the
univerSIties
h/ah In an edI1o'f1al ye-;terday
urged th(' governmenl to take effe<.'-
tlve -;Icps loward the protectilln of
home mdu-;tnf's
r I'l<Hhllonally Afghamstan
heen (.In agnlultural countr\'.
ret:cntly ha\t.' somf' rndustrJ£"<\
'wt up
Howcvc=r. duf' III variOus {ador~
local tnduStllc~ dc. not ",eem to
Iiourish llr to Jnnf'3Se' the market
lor their pruducts i!nu one >of the
reasons for thiS IS perhaps the lack
of protection by the government
Similar products can be Imported
and sold at cheaper rates and of
beller' quallt~ that what the local
.'
•
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Iran To Pump Gas
To USSR Through
IOOOKm Pipeline
Mal'C'Os Sees Root
01 Saba" Tension
In UK Annexation
KIEV Sepl 28 (Tass) -S"Y'el
and IraOian bUilders slarted work
On the northern part of the I, dflS-
Iranian Gas Pipeline which WIll
carry to the Soviet Unton abuUl ten
thousand mlhon cubiC met-c.. of
)rnnlan gas a year •
Large quanttties of this cheap
fuel WIll also be supplied to Ir.aman·
lowns
The tcchntcal documenlah:J:l for
the bUlldmg of thiS trunk line n~ar­
I}' a thousand kIlometres m length
has been prepared by Kiev rngin-
eers
It IS planned to bUild eight com-
presser stations along the ra,;,;tf' of
the gas pIpelIne All control 01 the
line Will be $Itomated and concen·
trated at a SIngle dIspatcher certre
MANILA Sept 28 (AFP)-
PreSident FerdlOand Marcos sin
gled out Brltnm as the real op
ponent of the PhIlIpPlOes In the
Sabah dIspute ne\\ spapers said
here yesterday
He reportedly accused London
WashingtOn and Moscow of In-
tlmldatmg Manila 10 a bid to
compel the PhIlipPines to aban-
don ItS claIm to Sabah
PhilipPines' newspapers saId
the PreSident made hiS comments
dUring an open forum meetmg af-
ter a speech he made In Dagupan
city north of MantIa
UNESCO Endorses
Restoration Pla;ns
For Giant BUddhas
But the comments were not
earned In the offiCial account of
the meetmg released Thursday
mght
PresIdent Marcos affinned saId
the newspapers that the PhllIp-
pmes, small as 1t was, would not
be cowed by the "coercIOn" of the
bIg powers
~ He said the roots of 1be pre-
sent tension over Sabah could be
traced to the Brttlsh annexatIOn
of the terrttory In 1946
KABUL, Sept 28, (Bakhtar)-
The meetmg of the National
UNESCO CommIssIons m Tokyo
endorsed Afghamstan's proposal
that UNESCO help m the resto-
ratIOn and preservatIOn of the
Buddha colOSSI In Hamran
Mohammad Zaher AZIZ, secre-
tary to the NatIonal UNESCO
CommiSSIon of Afghamstan, saId
on hIS return here from Tokyo
that the meetmg studIed the actl-
vitle~ Of his commiSSIOn and ItS
future plans
The meetmg also !tIed Afgha-
OIstan's request that It be made
Ia member of the executIve boardof UNESCO, AZlz saIdThe meetmg, attended by rep-
I resentatlves from 19 NatIOnal
UNESCO CommISSIOns, also dec-
Ided to propose that the member-
ship of the executIve board of
UNESCO be enlarged from 30 to
34
In VIew of the fact that AsIa
'" has a larger nonulatlOn than
thnt of Africa and Latm Amenca
the meetmg also suggested thaL
UNESCO programme addItIOnal
cooperatIOn With ASian nations
are Yes
Agree to the
;
ES
Natlona SpecIal Envoy Gunnar Ja-
rnng of Sweden to brlOg peace to
the MIddle East
"Several countries. mc1udlOg the
Soviet Umon, have been In touch
With us regarding ways in whIch
the m!sslOn of Ambassador Ja rrtng
could be helped, and would Involv"
an acceptable solutIOn to Millole
East prOblems", he added
McCloskey saId U S poltcy re-
mamed as stated tn n 6ve~JlOmt
plan prescn\ed by President Jonnson
after the Arab-israeli sIx-day 'Nar In
June 1967
'the plan Included
(1) Fundamental r1Rht of e ... ery
natIOn in the Brea to live.
2) Justice for the rcfugees
(3) Respect for marltjme II~hts
(4) AVOidance of an llrms rR<,;c ~~
all count(les. and
(5) Respect for polIllcal Indepcn
dence and territorial Integnty of all
Middle East states
In Pans Israeli Foreign Mlnl'Ster
Abba Eban 1 hursday rejected J IC-
ported new Soviet plan for .10 r\rdb-
'sr~c11 peace settlement
He was talkmg to reporters after
conferring with Frc:nch Foreign M 1-
ntster M lC'hel Debre In Pans In the
first mInlstenal contacl belwN!n Is-
ruel and France In 16 months Since
the June war last year
Ehan said there W IS
nCy, lJ1 the SOVIet plan
Thl~ plan IS Identical to I plan
pre'\cnled b) the Soviet Un,on 1('
the Security CounCil on NO\COlbcr
:!l last y<'ar he said Isr.v'l to
gether wl1h the maJonty of go'li
ernments n:r tr-d thiS nl.tn
Eban Said the latesl SOVlc~ ned ... !!
plim called for Israel s WithdraW'll
from tht' leasefire hnes Without
the pOSSibilIty of sure and re...ogul
sed t I ontlc:rs
HE." SHld the Soviet plan did not
ensure peace (r the absolute leg d
rIght of Israel to free navlgallon In
International waters
lSI ael IS called on to renl)l Tlce
Its secunty without obtammJ pea ... @
under th\. proposed Soviet ~I::ltl he
said 'Thls IS why we reject It
Eban added "In view of the role
played b)' the Soviet Union to the
Czechoslovak CrISIS, We can hclrdly
accepl that the USSR be the 5OU'O=
of a peaceful solution to the Middle
East CWilS
He sal(l he would oullme 8[] Isra-
eli peace plan before the Ulllted
(Contmued on page 4)
from arbitrary arrest and the in-
VIolabIlIty of Ihelr homes
t\U cabtnet members except pre
mler George Ipadopoulos have been
tounng the country addressmg well·
organised mass rallies urgmg the
Greeks to vote yes
Their mal n slogans
Means Progress and
Revolulion'
The Greeks have also been bom
bardcd with radiO and leleVlsion
programmes lauding "the prot;res-
slve and more democratic proVl~tOnS
A 24-hour servIce bas been set
(ContlOued on page 4)
I
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USSR ConfDds U.S. About
Possible Mideast Solution
---- --
MOSCOW, Sepl 28, (Tas,1 -The
Soviet govcrnment aItaches great
Importance to cooperation wl'h
other countnes In the use 01 a1o-
mil,; energy for peaceful Pl<IPOseS
Including that 'Ilthln the rranl(~wol J.:.
01 th( International AtomiC f:nergy
Agency (tAEAl
We 111 end to luntmue nalong
our contribution to the devE"ltlp
mont of such a coo~rauon 10 en
hance the role and prestige of the
IAEA sta.~d a lelewam from Alexei
Kosygln to the 12th general llmff-
rence ot this orgamsatIOn
On behalf of the Soviet govern-
ment, the chairman of the louncil
of mlntsters of the USSR f onvcved
greetmgs to the conference and WI-
shed It successes 10 Us work
The Nuclear NonproltferatlLn
Treaty alms at I)reventmg nu.. k3r
matenals bemg SWitched from peace
ful uses to the produclton of wea
pons" Kosygll1 wntes
The InternatIOnal AtomiC [nergy
Agency IS aSSigned a major role In
C<lfrylfig thiS task throueh
In accordance WIth the Nucleal
Nonproliferation Treaty nun-un_-
lear states parties tJ the treaty
should sign agreements WIth the
In'ernatJOnal AtomIC; Ener~v Ag-
cnL} on guarantees to enSUjC the
Imple'mentatlon of the alms ul the
Ile<il}
Humphrey Suggests
UN Peace Keeping
Force For Vietnam
WASHfNGTON, Sept 28, '(Reu
terl-Thc us Slate Department
slud Thursday Moscow' has .:ontac-
ted the Untted States about a POSSI-
ble Middle East $olutIon
The Department dechned w com-
'1'ent on reports that the Soviet Un-
ton presented a four-point com-
promIse plan, but confirmed that
Soviet offichils had "beep in !.ouch'
WIth the Unl~d States about Ihe
nubJe~t
The approach was report.cd by
the New York Times III l fffmt-
page story Thursday
State Department spckesm,tn Ro-
berl J McCloskey saId the approach
was hnked WIth elTorts by United
"oters !tvmg Within 500 kilometres
llf their home towns must return to
\ute
In the pasl Greeks lIVIng 50 kilo-
metres or more from their home
towns were exempted from voting
The constitution Will be put Into
Immediate effect If approved in the
refrerendum except for 12 of Jts
138 arUcies dealtng WIth ciVIl IIbe-
tIes and elections for a parhament
10 effect tbe regime 1S askmg
five aDd a half million Greek voters
to approve the continued suspen-
SIOn 'of such rights as protection
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 26,
(Reuter) -VIce PreSIdent Hub-
ert Humphrey warned Thurs-
day the Untted States could not
play the role of 'global gendar-
Ille" and suggested a Untted Na-
11006 peacekeeping force he ~elh 10
\{ietnnm
1ln a major foreign poltey ~peE'ch
prepared for delIvery here the D~
11}0cratll.: pres den hal candidate de
dal ed The Untted States can-
not play the role of global gend-
arme The American people don t
",ant It and the rest of the world
don't accept It
He told the Commonwealth Cl-
ub that If he elected preSIdent he
would do everythmg m hIS power
to place InternatIOnal peacekeep
109 soldiers In troubled areas ra
tIler than US troops
"Nowhere would a Untted Na-
hans peacekeepmg force be more
welcome than III VIetnam to ad-
nilnlster free elections and venfy
WIthdrawal of foreIgn troops he
saId
Humphrey, descrlbmg hlS polt,~
c1 a~ a 'new strategy for peace,
s~ld voe can have peace We
hall have peace That IS my pl-
edge to the Amertcan people III
thiS campaign'
He said he was not advocatmg
JSOlatIOns, but natIOns In South-
east ASIa should do more to help
themselves
'Kosygin TelegraphsIUSSR Support 01
Atoms For Peace
(ContlOued on page 4)
, ,
New Constitution:
Gr~ks Asked To Vote Iye~In Referendum
Afghan Historians
Attend Seminar
On Kushan Period
V.C. Launch Terror Campaign
Against Fleeing Refugees
SAIGON, Sept 28 (Reuter) - compensatIOn under a new gov-
Viet Cong and North Vletname- ernment decree
se conductmg a terror campaign OfficJals gave pnorlty attentIOn
a~alnst fleeing refugees. killed to rebUIlding one vlllage-Son Tra
100 wounded 108 and burned -that was VIrtually destrOYed In
do...ln I 879 homes In Northern an attack last June
Quang Ngal province the US The attack left 88 dead and ov
miSSion said here Th'ursday er 3000 homeless
A mlsslorl spokesman sa d The US mlhtary spokesman
In the month up to September 22 said Thursday the number of Am-
th(' guerrilas also abducted 129 encan servtcemen killed m Vlet-
refugees, presumably to \\ ork as nam I rose for the third successive
forced labour week
Amencan offiCials said they be- He said 290 AmerIcans died In
i1eved the orlme aim of the cam- the week endmg September 21
palgn \\.'as to demonstrate to tho- and 1762 were mJured The VIet
se refugees who had ned and to Cong and North VIetnamese lost
those who stayed behmd that the 1867 dead m the same period
re was no safe haven ITI Vietnam the spokesman said
today The American death toll' from
The olllelais saId the guerrtllas January I 1961 stands at 28211
needed the population 10 areas Viet Cong and North VIetnamese'
they controlled to grow and harv- losses 10 the same period total
est nce to contnbute to the Viet 39'l723 accordln~ to US fIgures
Cong war effort and for polltlcal
purposes to show they hold swa)
over the greater part of the coun-
t~ ,
But the government IS makmg
equally determIned attempts to
~et the refugees to stay In ItS ar~
eas and to make them feel secu-
re
The Refugee Mmlstry has set
up 85 SItes m Quang Ngal prov-
Ince for the refugees to resettle
and has prOVided speCial mlhha
defenders for many of them
The miSSion spokesman saId VI
ctlms of guerrtlla attacks would
also be eltglble for war damage
------------~-~-----
The onny-baeked government,
seeking solid suppol"1 for Its new
draft constitutiOn to be put to the
vote tomorrow has decreed that all
AT~ENS, Sept 8, (Reuter)-
More than lulf a mlilton Greeks
will return to their home towns
this weekend to vote In the refre-
reodum on Grecce s new constllu-
tlon
Unless they do so, they face from
one month to 8 year In prison and
tbe loSs of work pennlts and Ihe
rIght to hold a paasport, Identity
card or even 8 driving lfcence\
KABUL Sept 28 (BakhtarJ-
A delegalton headed by Prof Abdul
Hal Hablbl "reSIdent of the Af-
ghan Hlstortcal Society left Kabul
for TaJeklstan to partiCIpate 10 a
seminar on the art culture and hiS-
tory of the Kushamd period
The IO-day semInar sponsored by
UNESCO and the Soviet govern-
ment opened today m Doshanbe
Members of the Afghan delega-
lion ore Ahmad All Kohzad, ad-
Vtser to M Intstry of Education Or
Shahy Bye Mostamendal head of
Ihe Afghan Archeological Institute,
and Mohammad All Motamedl, Dt.
rector-General of Museums
As the richest country In rehcs of
the KushaDld period AfghaDlslan
IS highly Interested In thiS semmar
aald a member of the delegatiOn al
Kabul AIrport
A centre for the study of the
KusbanJd penod has been estab·
IJshed 10 Kabul and Will serve as
coordlnatrnK body for ell research
and studies on the penod
NEW YORK Sel?t 28, (Reuler)
-Veteran US dIplomat George W
Ball has qUIt hla poat "as a mYller
of c:onsclencc" to become fOI cIgn 4
policy advIser to Democratic presl~
denlIal candldale Hubert Humph-
rey
Ban 58 who resIgned after only
three months as ambassador to the
Unlted Nntion•. told a press con-
ference
'It resulted from the soul sear.h·
nR thought that the Uniled '>tates
Is ~!Olng to face great problems 1]1
thl' next lew years- and thAt It 19
e"'~Ent1B1 to every American that he
h.. \e 9 preSident whom he re5pectc:
and who IS I..:ompetent to deal with
thrrn"
Ban said "After long vears of
"h<pnalton It IS clear to :1'1(' that
Humphrey is such it man and that
(Republican candidate Richard) NI-
xon IS not It was a~ Slmpl,:> as
that"
Ban saId he began thmklng about
hi" deciSIOn dUfing a recent trap to
Europe dUrIng whIch It beea" c ev"
Ident to him that • the question
most on the mmds of the leaders
In other countries IS who Will be
preSident. rather than who IS 1110-
bnssadbr 10 the UN
The son of a Scottish Irnnllgront
and No 2 man at the State- Depart.
ment for SIX years Ball has tC!ken
a seneg of public or semi puhhc
,Ilf,aP.l!I I"hJ~h !'ave put him at var-
i~il9ith ~:the Johnson admlnlstra.
t10n
Alnb~or Ball
~ReSigns UN Post
To Aid Humphrey
Kandahar Drainage
Projed Furthers
Land Reclamation
Thant Asked To Probe State
Of Occupied Area's Arabs
UNITED NA:TIONS, Sept 28 humamtaTlan mISSIon for the
(Reuter)-The SecuTlty Council UN I
last ntght asked Secretary Ge- BTlltsh Am~{lSSador Lord Car-
neral U Thant to send a represen- adon saId the' counCIl should try
tatlv~ to mvestlgate the condl- to be Impartial m dealmg WIth
tJOO of Arab clvlhans m areas the humanitarian effects of last
occupIed by Israel year's war
But even before the council "Th{' accusatwn of dlscnmma-
vDted_ on a r.esolutlon calling..4oJ: _tlOO bas been made we should
the miSSion, Israeh Ambassador not lay ourselves ooen to anY
Yosef Tekoah mSlsted that the such charge To do so would dl-
miSSIOn also cover the situation mmlsh the authorIty of the coun-
of Jews In Arab countries many cll and gravely weaken Its ca~
of whom were "hngenng 10 con- pac1ty for effective actIOn" he
centratlOn camps -, added
The resolutton. whIch called on Lord Caradon saId the counCIl
Israel to cooperate With the spe- should now try to pass a unanlm·
clal representatIve and 'facilItate ous resolutton on truly humanl-
hiS work,' was approved by 12 tanan grounds"
votes to none, WIth three absten- "It should not be a mailer of
ttons accusatlon or animosIty or dlscn ~
The abstentIons of the US Ca mmatlOn but an anneal to gIve
nada and Denmark wele appar every faCIlIty every aSSistance,
enlly mottvated by theIr feelmg every support to the secretary
that the mISSion should be exten- general and hiS representatlve-,'
ded to the Arab countTles he sa,d
In the resolutlOn tabled by -'- _
PakIstan and Senegal, the counCil
expressed concern about "the sa-
fety. welfare and security of the
mhabltants of the Arab ternto-
fles" captured by Israel m the
war of June, 1967
Durmg the harshly-worded ex-
changes whIch preceded the vote
Tekoah said he could not accept
the one-SIded" view of Arab go-
vernments tha t the UN miSSion
should apply only to Israel
The counCil acted after a
week's recess spent In trying to
gain WIder support for the reSO-
lutIon
Much of the argument centercd
around the Interpretation of I re
solution of June 14 1967 under
whIch Nils Gussmg undertook a
KANDAHAR Sept 28, (Bakhtar)
-A draInage proJcct Involvmg the
diggIng of 31 kilometres of canals
was Inauguraled yesterday by Kan-
dahar Governor Dr Abdul Rahtm
The canals whIch WIll be 15
metres Wide on top and two at th~
bottom will be constructed by tbe
Helmand Valley ConstructIon Untt
The proJcct mvolves moving
500,000 cubic melr<:s of earth and
the construction of 31 kilometre<>
of slx-metre-wide roads along tbe
dramage canals
The project IS being undertaken
m order to preserve some 20,000
acres of hind which are threatened
by undergrOund water seepa8"
ThJs farmland, which IS among
the more productIVe In Kandahar, 1S
located In GofZ and Zaker The
project ia planned to be completed
10 six months
Survey and plannIng work on tbe
project was begun eIght months ago
by the Helmand Valley Aulhorlty
Construction Unit
I
ton Post. J Russell W,gginS, was
Interpreted m some quarters as
part of a downgrading of the
UN In th. lasl tnonths or the
Johnson admmlstratIon
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
and U Thant have never been es-
peCIally (nendiy and the Secre-
tary General's constant harping
On Vietnam IS known to have
soured Johnson
In hIS report, U Thant 'ensur-
ed both the U S and the SovIet
UnIOn for pursumg the outmo~
ded but dangerous taclIc of trying
to cope common to the thirties."
He called onCe agam for the
end of American bombmg In
North VIetnam and for the WIth-
drawal expedItIously' of SovIet
troops from Czechoslovakia
He saId. the SovIet actIOn In
Czechosloll'a)pa had eng8lldered',
a feelmg of dismay, uneasmess
and Insecurity In the world
BriefsHome
Proposes foreign Ministers
Meeting At UN AsPrelUde
UNITED NATIONS, Sept 28, (Reuter).-5ecretary Gener-al
U Thant, alarmed by "the ommou s state of world affaIrs" Thursday
ntght proposed a BIg-Four for-elgn mimsters meeting here to try
to reverse the trpnd back to the cold war
Such a confennce 1urmg the current UN General Assem-
bly sessIOn "could lead to d meetmg of the heads of state and
government" of the US, USSR, B rltnm and France, he sald m hIS
nnnual report to the \\!Orld body
Public Health Head
Del iversProgramme
ToWHOCommittee
T'HANT'SEEKS'S'UM,MJ,T
T~LKS 'FOR BIIG.FI01U'RI ,
KABUL Sept 28 (Bakhtar)-
Pashluonlstan leader Khan Abdul
GhafTar Khan began hiS tour of
Zabul and GhazOi provlnces after
hIS VISIts to Herat and Nlmroz
He was received by Zabul depu-
lies to the Wolesl Jlrgah, students
and restdents of Tlrm
KABUL Sept 28 (Bakhtar)-
Mrs Shafiga Elayee president of
the textbook compilation depart-
ment lit the Mmlstry of Education.
returned to Kabul yester~ay after
.ttlendmg a seminar on publications
programmIng In SmgaP.Ofe
The semmar. whIch" was sponsor-
ed by UNESCO diSCUSSed book
pubhshm2 and distributIOn and the
use and admInistration of Ubranes
KBUL Sept 28 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdullah Omar preSIdent of
the Publtc Health Instttute, retur-
ned from DeIhl yesterday where
he attended a WHO regIOnal co-
mmIttee meetmg
Dr Gmar served as chaIrman
of the subcommittee on program-
mes and budgets The subcommit-
tee outlmed workIng programmes
and budgets for WHO operations
In 1970 In Southeast ASia
The Afghan representative also
descnb£'d to the commIttee pub-
liC heal'h development program-
mes undrr way In Afghanistan
and the commIttee showed a re-
admesl'> to exoand Its cooperatIOn
III Implementing these program-
mes
Pn?sldent of the MalarIa EradI-
ltltlCln Institute of AfghaJ11stan
01 Abdul Kadlr also attended
the seven -day meetmg
Prior to hIS departure for De-
lhi Dr Omar participated In the
Rth seSSIOn of the InternatIOnal
Congress of TropIcal Diseases
He presented to the meeting
results of the studIes made of
('ommul1Lcable diseases In Afgha-
nistan whIch \1,.111 appear In the
Congress's publlcatton
ConSIderable time was given lo
IdiSCUSSions on the checkmg of
commUnicable dIseases to curb
thel r spread IJ1slde the borders of
indIVidual countries and from be-
Ing carned mto other countnes
The proposal surpTlsed the (lIP-
lomatlc corps Immedlate reac-
tions were mixed
US and Bfltl~h sources expres-
sed reservatlOns There was no
SovIet comment The French were
reported Lo favour the Idea of a
Big-Four meeting though there
was no offiCial statement by the-
Ir delegatIOn
Delegates of many of the small
~~ates who form the UN majorIty
were enthuslashc though skeptI-
cnl whether the proposal would
come to anythmg
U Thant hlmseJ[ noted that hIS
Idea last year of Secunty Coun-
CIl meetlr:gs at a cablneL level
\\ as never followed up
fIlS latest plan \Vas more preCI
se even to hiS suggestmg that
he should draw up the prOVISIOn-
al agenda for a foreign minIsters'
conference
One qualtfied diplomat said
the mlJ1lsters almost certamlY
\~ auld not agree to that
US Ambassador George W
Ball's sudden resIgnatIOn from
the UN Thursday mcreased the
ImpreSSIOn here that Washmgton
\\ as not espeCially favourable to
the Secretary General s initiative
but Washington was not behev-
ed so hostile towards It as was
Ball 'When U Thant suggested
- last Monday the adoptIOn of a
General Assembly resolutIon cal
ling for an end to the bombIng
raIds on North Vletnam
aall's depiitlure, to be succeeO-'
eo by the edItor of the Washmg-
,
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Announcement
Proverbs For Yon
Reg1!lations and condJtlOns governlnc' Issuance of licenses and
Bidding for Import rlJ(hts for motion 1'Icture
AU bUSInesses aDd lInns whlc b desire to Import motion picture
bidding procedures ale available for revIew at Afghan Films
will take place at the Afgban Films premises Oetober 12.
feature films must ac'lWre perml\>! from Afghan Films
20 That rub, (or goe,) agamst
18 They delivered the goods
19 Every man th nks hiS own
1J God helps thosp ,,:""1(1 help
14 All that gl,tte'" IS not gold
.::".....1 /' I>':' "-" \..
CJ') 4..J b JJ; J.r-.) _ 0.) 4", ~
16 It looks (or YOU II) 'K) good enough to eat
17 It s too good to ()I true
15 She s as good as g'dd
Tel: 21128 Cable:
AIRPACK P.O.B. 568
Best service an. clleapest
rates.
Packing, MovlD«. Forwar-
iling, Customs ClearlD« aM
lnsurinA" your~ by air
or land or sea to any part
of the worl•.
Mrso Ghandi
Brazil D'uring Tour
Of Latin America
SAO PAULO Brazt!, Sept 26,
(AP) -indIan Pnme MinIster In-
cilra GandhI arnved here Wed-
nesday from Brasilia to contJn~
ue her offiCIal four..day VISIt to
Braztl and seven other Laltn Am-
erican countries
The Ptlme MImster's arrIval
was delayed about two hours by
airplane trouble at Bralsllla The
plane touched down at Congon-
has Air Port at 17 00 EST (22 00
GMT). '
Dressed In a ChIC modern su-
It, Mrs Gandhi was received by
Sao Paulo State Governor Ro-
berto Abreau Sodre and Sao Pa-
ulo Mayor Jose Fana LimB
Her arrtval was marred by a
dispute betwe(!n newsmen and
photographers and airport secur-
ltv people, who dId not allow
the press access to the plane's ar-
flval area
Newsmen and photographers
then walked out mto the street
10 front of the airport ternunal,
laid down theIr eqUlpment and
awaited the pnme mmlster's eXit
from the termmal
~ ,
Japan LendS' Indonesia'Funds
For CQmpletioit' ,Oi' TwoDam~
TOKYO, Sept 26; (Reuter) - lor credIt. was 'the first Japanese
Japan yesterc;lay supplIed Indon- loan to Indones18 under Presld·
eSla WIth a loan to help It resume ent Suharto for Its development
constructIOn of two da/Us left un- projects
flntshed by the Sukarno regIme ,The loan contract was SIgned
The 500.000 UnIted States dol- between Malor General Roekmlto
Hendranmgrat, IndoneSIan amba-
ssador to Japap, and Teillro Van-
V.oS.0ts &glta, preSIdent of the OverseasEConomIc Cooperatton Fund, a
semi-offiCIal body whIch supplJed
the loan
It was first of a senes of loans
expected to total between $ 5 5
mIllion and $ 57 mllhon, to be
granted for the constructIOn of
dams m IndoneslB, the fund saId
The Overseas EconomIC COOpe-
ratIon Fund said today's loan wo-
uld be useI' for dams at Kah-Ka-
nt, Central Java, and Ralm-Ka-
nan. m Kalimantan
ConstructIon Of the two dams
began under PreSIdent Sukarno
WIth funds borrowed from Jap-
an on the secunty of Japanese
reparabons to IndonesIB the fu-
nd saId
Howevet;, IndoneSia could not
start repaYIng the funds, so that
the work had to be suspended
The $ 500,000 loan supphed ye-
sterday IS to be repaid over 20
years mcludIng a seven-year grace
period at a convement annual
rate
The loan IS to be used .for tr
uclds and other constructIOn
machmery and parts
The senes of loans to be SOP-
plied for Indones18's dam con-
structton Will be granted under
the 10 mllhon dollars "prolect
aid Japan IS givIng IndonesHI
thIS year the fund saId
,
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FOR RENT
Two-storey )louse localted at
Wazlr Akbar Khan Malna beh-
Ind the U.S. Chancery Modem
facUlties, phooe. Call 20204 or
24169
Pupils From FRG
(C01umued fr Jff' j-uge J)
'Ime that tv..o German famllws
'Hid hosted tv. 0 Afghan students
I found (,erm.tn teenagers to
be' ver v <.:lever unde~tandmg
md dCtlVE:' 1 ltked and admired
hClr hard \\ ork fOI the' promo-
Iton of theJl country said Ash-
I.d who ha:) bPen ~nund In hi"
la\s for three years and like" the
German language verv mllt:h
Co-educatlon and the teach-
n...{ methods were very mterest-
ng lTI the German hIgh schools
mel well-eqUIpped labol,'atones
l1akr everythmg: easv for those
tlldents who aSOIre to become sC~
l nlists' Ashraf ~ald
'here were I Inl unfamIliar
t}lIllgs but one thmg which real-
ly sUlprlsed me was televlslon
Jt cause 1 had never seen It bt~-
rOI e Ashraf added
Asked about the German lan-
'uage Ashraf sald that he didn't
lave much dlfllculty 10 conversa~
tlon because he had alwavs donE'
hIS best m t\,at area and before
gOJllg to Gelmany he had taken
many German courses m Kabul
I found Ihe FRG' saId Asharf
('(,mpletely dIfferent from what
I had pIctured and ItS progress
In all spheres of hfe smce World
War II IS admirable"
Abdul Wahab the other scho-
larship wmner who travelled to
West Germany has been: at the
lOp of hIS class for the last two
vears
UNI I Ell NATIONS Sept 26
(Reuter)~me General (ommrttee
11 th! UN General Assembly yes-
Irrd:ly Igreed Lo deal with the who-
le Korean question uncler one Item
dcsplh.~ opposltton from the SOVlet
UllIon
Dunn2 tht l:ommlltce ~ debate on
the draft agenda for the ~lrd ses-
Sion Ihe 2" ntllion group overruled
SovIet objedJOns to diSCUSSing the
repon of Ihe UN (ommission ,nr
lhf:' Unl(lultilln .lIld Reh tblhtatlon
l)f Korel tUNC URK)
r\\in other sUhJeLls which had
Oecn proposed by the SOCialist coun-
Inc", were then also Incorporated
lnln Ihf> slJ1gle Itcm cntllied the
Korean questIOn'
rhese sub Items are entiled diS-
solutIon of the UN CommiSSion for
the Unlfit: ttlon and Rehabililation
nf Korea and \\ Ithdrawal of Uni-
ted. States and all other foreign for-
ces OCcupYing South Korea under
the flag of the United Nations
Yesterday s dl'\cusslon-whlch IS
SUPPOsed 10 be entirely procedural
-resulted In the loeVltable exchan
~e between US Ambassador WII-
!Jam B Buffum and SOViet Ambas-
Cluor Jacob A Malik
Bulfum saId :'t was Illnglt:al to
deal \\ Ith the three tOPiCS as dlf-
lerent Items smce Ihey all dealt
wlfh the problems of reuOlfYlJ1g
Korea
Malik opPosing debate: of the
UNCURK report said the com-
miSSion was merely a cover for the
United Slates domination of South
Korea
After the vote Ambassador Ma-
lik remlOded members that North
Korea should be mVlled to JOIO 10
the delIberations of the mam po-
Ittlcal committee
rhc American representative then
Interrupted him to pOInt out that
thiS was Irrelevant to the work of
the general committee
USSR Overruled On
VN Consideration
Of Korean Issue
MOSCOW, Sepl 26 (Tass)-
Now we pre able to liberate com-
pletely from Portugal some dIS-'
tncts of the northern provinces which
now account for one ~ third for the
tcrntoty of Mozambique Chairman
of the Front of Llberal10n of Mo.
zamblque Frcllmo Eduardo Mand-
1,lne told Pravclrt s correspondent Y
Potemkln ane! correspondent of
MnslOw RadIo V 'Tsokkl In Al-
giers
He gavE' them an InterVIew In
whu:h he spoke about the pre~nt.
day slage of the struggle of patnots
of Mozambique against the POl-tu-
~uesc colo'lllalists The mtervIew
\\ IS publrshed lO Pravda yesterday
Mnndlflnc said that by the end
Ilf the rourth ye<ir of the armed
'itruggk opcratton'i of the LI~ra­
\rmy havE' reached a conSIderable
'>cope
I he I Iberallon Army recclVes
murf,? md more perfect weapons
from Its friends he scud and Fre~
limn Units attack and destroy large
Portuguese po~ts cflplure large am
nun Is or armaments ,lOci shoot
tlm\ n pl~nes
rhcv are fightmg a strong enemy
About 70 thousand enemy soldiers
Including stand-by unJl~ .Ire fjght~
Ing against us In MozambIque
M ondlanc says
-----~_. -
. "
III said lhl t Shad l'xerllst.'d
ll!'.tJalitl III tht: hope that Nllllh
\ Illl1am \\" dd abandon Itl'> pi I
gl Hllllie .11 \ IIlknu.'
J hus lal \lUI ('xpectatuJns 1'1-
\ I nllt l)len m I hl:' ~Id
Vt.<: ,111l111lUI In hlll1t" Ih,d \,IU
\\l1l.,l\l ll ... led:>OIl tv bdHve
Ih.ll ~ollh VIt:lnam Inllcnd"" ~ll
Ii.JUsly W JOin WIth us 111 de l!'.l:-
~I<ltlll~ the wal and muvlng :-'1 r
IUU~l\ lo\~ ell d~ peace Ilcll rllll III
<Ideled
i I II nlllan clsked uy a rq)ulter
1< tf InmLnt un tht; suggt'stllm
thelt It might be well to postpone
lfll talk!'> until January when
thcle will be a new admtnlslla-
tlon m \\< ashlngton, said HanOI
hill! nut mtllcated the~ wan led to
Illtl\e up the talks am! the American
Side nad nu mtentlJ)n of domg l'>O
liar nman said he would POint
/iut 10 hiS plcpaJt'd speech that
thL HallllJ ddegatlOn does not
SHin \(J f£'~1 that thc;y have any
"ullgatlon whatsnevt.'1 ~ to do (tny-
thmg to movc to\\ al cb pct.l(e
Hc ..dd. d Tli~ do not seem
1I1 \\ ant tu a< h\(o'\,e theIr obJect 1-
VI by p~a<:eful metnodl'> whICh of
LOUISt..: \~e aff' gOIng to InSist on I'
J\1,;lltl i\ Sept 26 (lteu
lrr) All IndoneSian ~Jadiat()r
,('~t('rtJ n otTered to hold .1
rNurn boul With a lion that
I'on frontl'd him In ,I packed
"t Hilum for a duel to death
Ind thcn refused to fight
Ii lIldol Labardo, in a press
Inh'n 1('\\ here. 3nlfrJly demed
til 11 lilt' tens of thousands of
'ipcda tors had heen trJcked
lIld ".uri his sole ann JJ1 stag
1II~ the sho\\ was 'tn dedicate
mv kno" hO\\ to the nation
I nd th(' sta tc '
rhp unanned gladiator who
Ippl,;Jred barechested ID the are
1M On September one, weanng
I red lion cloth and leopard
skin armbands, also compWn~
I'd that he had not been paid
fur hiS t'.lrher perfonnance,
\\ III('h broke up In uproar wh~
l'n thc lion looked. at hIm mee
kl\ and sauntered away.
flit, ~IJ \ car old gladIator
\,lId he had been domg these
show,!" for 18 )0 ('.tTS but had
never met thiS partJCular lion
hefore
Be would give a repeat pe_
I formance, he saJd If the nu
mber ,01 spectators Was the
....Ime as It: was for the earl
Jer show
Lahardo demed thai he Iud
hern an ested by the Jakarta
J.:~I t Isun whIch has now taken
O\Tpr the affairs of the commi
tler that managed the show,
and has gl\ en no IndJcation
\ rt IIf an, repeat perfonnan
ce
num peace talks here Thl' lJnll
t rI Stdte... ICmalns determined tl)
'xlJl "l\l.~I\ pOSSibility fOl till
n"l1 III lbh dlld Just peace
\\, Icm;uo lCCJdy to cooperate
tn ,I :-,(ttl(;~ml'lI that \\111 peJmll
II":< ~1'1111l \ ICllldn1ese p€'uple tl)
m d~(' ll~lll I \\n tUlUIl: In thur
0\\1 \\ 1\ JltL: 11 Jill ~xtelnal lUI
It <lnd \lOl~nl.-e Including lillil
l ttllHi If thdt I~ the flee Lhol<'~ • f
lht: pl'ople IIf thl: N',llh dnd the
South
lie <lllild \A'I Isk that VIIU
JI"n IP Ihl!'. tll'lll Su long as )OU
lllll"" rl I~'t: \\111 hl Imposslbll
dl'I'l'lt \·hl, Iltlllned hCle
11\, t"'hU t.ll diS \\Ith Prl'sld-
\ III II hn ... II III W(l~h1J1gton list
\' I ~ k saln till Unltcd SLaLes d1d
111,1 ,>u.:k \111 \\Jlh NOrlh \Idnllll
I Uon Deserts Duel
With Gladiator
In Stadium Arena
I : fa!1 ."....t 1/ ..
! (;t'ntrf') \ '''ll('(1 Lht' IU\( s External Services at
':Jthl!1s Ih"(' II(' Is Sf'cn talkmg with lJ.obert
I nd I~J, Ind \t.lrk Budd head of the BBC Ea..'\tem
Commonwealth
Ministers, Bank
Ol/idals Review
World Economy
LU~lJU!\ :'"1, IJI _b I Ht..:utLl)-
Lumlnl tl\\l,tltll 'll.t!l<l 111lnl-.tl:IS
<,nl! l(:rll! d h 1111- gl VUnOl:; vc:;
11.'Jd<J\ hl"':drl \1 II dllllU<d ILVIl \\
d th<. \\( IILl ~ ,l I t mil :-,JtU<ttl()!l
\lu.:l'ng lUI lh, !lbl time :;lJlce
last Nflvcmbt..:1 , ""tu IllIg .I, valua
tlon tlll'\ \\ l'lt.: I xpu t fig til hear
<1 mOle l,plrml-'l!C 'tv It <Ibout
thE' futlill IIf tht I "tIlling h tI<i1l
ces
Du<du utllll1 dlppt.d al)l ut
l~O 000 sterlmg oJI thL \ ctlUl uf
"w" mdlron slI! ling thEy had
held
rhl.: colomal tllllttllll!'. and
l ...souated states tn the West In
rilL'S \~elE' also represented among
the 60.delegates \\ ho met at 1 .. nr
caster House the guvel nmt nt cn-
'Ilf fenc€, centre helc
Hlltlsh Cham.:ellor l)t tht' Lx
(ht Illcl Roy .Jenklns ,IU<. ndmg
hi"" IIlst Commonwealth hnC:lnce
t:(lnfer~nte Wi.lS elected chaIrman
AlslJ attending were Common
"edith Sel retflry George Thom-
son and Arnolri Smith, s~retary
general of the Commonwealth
Harriman Says Hanoi Bears
Full Responsibility For War
PARIS Sl'P _h (Rt;uler)-
1hL' lInltld St II' ... said yesteldaY
'hdt unl( ...... ''Il'' II \, tlldm aball
dl,n(;(l It:-..p il'\': Iii \!(,l(n« pta
If \\ III ilt 11lljJ ,,,,,:.l!J!t:
I S ChI' I '-I _ d<l101 V" A\L
(11 H.i11 1m II .. t'd '\;1,1 th VIl'1
fldm IJL<lI'; Ill! ! "'P'\lblblllty fur
th<.: \~dl Jt Jllll t l tht I IUle assu
/TIl It:"l It -.p I I t'i I
IT1g peatl
Hl toln I!, 111 \ I de!(gatHJn
Jl lhe .! $ld ~' ... I n oj thl' Viet
I d Id!ll< ...... Ihu\
)11.:0111[11 \\ A\
YOIl ... lId th.1I
IhlUK\( IdmJlI'"II
I t 11.1 \
(1 r I, <Ill (xtlllllt Iv
.... I tl I Illd t 1lI 1)1 llishmg
1\ til' 11:-" 'U11J \ H lndlll 01 In
1111. \\ Ihl l~ 1l\llhlll.L: hili I Jurt:('
(hlnbll\ slagtd bv Ihl t I1ltcd
""1/1\ II) (II rll~l Illflle.d Ih,
lill Ihll thl I olhd 'l.lll~ I'" lill
, ... t1v .. 111\JnI-- ('Iii Ih \\ If til 1.1.:.
Cit ""11111 III '\\lllth \ Hln IIll .. llnglllg
II! Sl'\lth \ It tn,un \~ lth ;j VI(!\\ til
till Jl Il~ 11 un .. a Ilf"ll (1I111nV .md
;JtljJ,tUdtlll thl p.lllltlJll ~d \.
I III 1n1
Ill, t I1ltld Slills ITltll\CrJE'd
11 Lhl jtll1Hl llCfonthlfld \\al
I hll~ !'.cllll \\ ht..:1l thal In!t rv~n
lion "llled dnd OUI«(' \\as Icstn
Ild UI1 lhl ba<.:l<;:. .. I lfU ICCOgl11
111m 1)\ tht jt)S4 (,tlleV;] ConJel
,n(l' Itl Ihl Indlplnclllllt SOVP
Ic,gnt\ lInlt\ land IUllI()lldl lf1
tc gllLy cd \ Ictnam thl UnIted
States set up the N~1 Dlnh Diem
PUP}Jl:t adr11lnhll IlJi II dod madl
It an lnstrumlllt Jf I thl' Jurtbel
dleg-al steps
The [nlted St.t1l::. dl nlaJ1d:s
II;H th It H,m'JI h IUIf' • l Mdl.ltp
the f ~ht I r1!.., ;)1 mlJ\ e tll\\ ~H ds
).}t a( 11111\.., II' ,tit: l'llltf'lIlg
but LOllUolh l! gument s \\ hlch
lmOUr.t til dcllldnrlJng It (lIHue
Iv
Ill.. ddcled 1 hIS s d demand
Ih.1\ \~I h<i\( <Jh\ I'J~ n Jetted
thlll .... llll.L;glt rIll Ind, Pi nd, flLl..
lid ,It ll1f (I<!t \ IU It. lIt tllr,l!lt\
llld plfl....plilly Ind Ifl I gl,HI
I,ll dill! jJl I \ 1111 !11I11 tit 11 lin fll
I III I )1111 -1 ilill
1n III ) J
tol! Alii l,ln
, II II II l I
t hi pll ppc I
111111
\,-
p m ~men­
l:lllUlIl him
009 ~llSSIO
Select
SalazarAiling
Hanoi Clailms NFL As Real
pefender Of S. Vietnam
ARIANA CINEMA.
At 2 5 71 and 91
letn and German
dubbed In FarsI (A
NE HONG KONG)
PARK CINEMA
Al 2! 51 and LO pm Amencan
and German colour cmemascope
film dubbed m FarSI (A 009 MIS
SlONE HONG KONG) WIth
Stewart Granger and Rosanna
Schlaf FIDO Sundav at 8 pm m
English
Portuguese
To
Caetano Successor
liSBON, Sept 26 (Reuter)-
Dr Marc.:ello Caetano yesterday at:-
t:epted DomlDatlOn as succcssor tu
ailmg Portuguese Prtme M IDISler
Dr AntonJo de Oliveira SetlaJiJl
well Informed sourt:e~ siud hert.:
last I11gbt
ACl,;ordlOg to the ~oun;es Dr
( aetano was olfcred the nomrnauon
uUflng a meeting \... Ith PreSIdent
"-menco I tomas .It the preSidential
palace
Dr Cae\ano 62 former mmlskr
Clnd law prof~ssor soon ~tter\\ a"d
h.ld hIs first meeting' wllh cabml'
members the suUrt.:e~ Iddet!
AP adds that ( Clctanll h", bet n
dCSl:nbed IS an CluthorrliJrl Lrl hv
Instinct who mIght gl\C Pnrtul:al ,h
ltrst taste vf IJber.d Idorm ,Inl.!
Antunlo "ialaz.tr l ,ml II) 1'1 I\"t I UI
\car~ ago
Caetano has 1'lnJ~ hl~n "llO\ll.h..:'ed
ultra consenatlH' Int..! IrOIH Ihl
standpomt tlf lunlllltll1\ tht: l1wn
Illust logllal 1,1 1,\111\\ '\ til/II IS
premier
In hl~ ,\luth he \\ 1 III \ pt:!l Id-
nllrer ,)1 \1u\solinl I Itl:l hl \.. a.,
Ihe I.hlc:f Iht'(lrelilian '" "i.lll/ar:.
\.urpurate 'il de IOJ h'r \. Ir' ,Cl-
\tJ ,1\ S.lliJ/lr ~ n ....ht II Inl! I I
JIlJ prokgt: In thl /..,IIHJlll1llnt
HI:-> pt:rsl'lHtlll\ I \t II 11.::" mhl s
"il1aLdrs In 111111\ rt.'!1<.:'-'''' lie IS
LJe~rlb<'d.ls Ilh111d). 'll'pll II'
'If tell lllttlkr ,nl d 1nlllll.lt 111.\ t I
h.ld.:llll~
Ht " SIIfl)l:lllllt:S .. dlnl Ii.:glt ... 11
the.: PtJlluKue~l: \\\IH.I 1111 Ihl t~l\, UI
I.IMIS( Yt t h<.: '- In ht \\ IIld
l..harmmg
I lkt "ialat.ar he l~ .... , 01,\ .J
\llthdr<t\\11 mall ,hldu,tJ, .. /hl mtd
11~llItll\ Indmet..l
Il~t ",diJ/,lr (.tltll1t, hlll1( ..,1\
llid 111Icg.rrt\ h \Vt.; III \1 I hi, 11 I'
....Idt:ll
- ---'---'--"--..,e---"nOH'~'" ~_
Sh•.r... ltah"1 th. edItor of the Kahul TImes
tht' Bush ..lolls., In London on his way to United
Grt'~:wl1 hC.ld (If thl' 81\<. "'orld Sen Ice In
Sen h.:e
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Mozamb~
Nationalist Leade-r
PARIS Sept ~(1 llh lIltl) ~
HanoI veste,da\ d,llnlld that th(
Natlon,11 LlbC'ldl.1l11 FIIII1I lht'
\ It I long ~ p(lllll( II dllll tllllt
J{)lh d tht: grc,llt r pari til Ih<.:
lelfltnl\ and lhl }Jllplll,ltl n 1Il
:::)Iluth \ ILln<Jm
XUi:jn I huy NOr! h \ l( InanH ~l
lhlt 1 negotlatol' ~it lhl.' PdrlS tal
I-:~ 1nld tht .! ird ~l.'SSlon Veslc!
lid) th<it lh l FtlJlH h,ul In f.tLl
b1.:1.011ll; .1 tJ<.'ml)I.I,I111. Itlnlll11<:lr
.Ilion \\ hl(h dcfl:nd:-. thl~ p<.opll
,tnd louks i;;Iftt'1 til( II lifl In tht
Ilbl:ldtld <1IldS 111 SllUIll \ It ITI
<1m
I hp Hanul dl.'lq~ ilion \\ ,h, \.h d-
h.:nglOg Amellcan Lhallj(.:;') hl.'l L
IClSl \\ eek that the Front was a
tllalion of NUlth Vl('tn~lm clnd
llJnlrolied by It.
The Front IS for thl South
\ Ictnamese people a guu.h.: III
,
